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GREAT INTEREST

In The Armer MurderCaseat

Calboon is Manifest.

Other Important Cases that will

Come up During the

Term.

There is much interest in the term

of Circuit court which begins next

week nt Calhoun

The principal business of the court

wrtll be the tTlal ot the case against

Rev. W. W. Armer for the murder ol

hia son. The people of McLean coun-

ty commeud t lie juries of Daviess

county, and it is believed that a Mc-

Lean county jury will do equally well

loi law, order and justice if it gets a

chance. The sentiment, however, is

very strong Hgainst Armer and it is

probable that he will hi able to se-

cure a change of venue on that ac-

count.

The EIHsmi will case will be the

occasion of a big fight In court 1 he

contest Is over the will of the late

Thomas Ellison, and will be ver)

bitterly tougbl all along the Hue.

The prohibition election case wlb

make things warm for a few days at

court. An election w is held here on

the question as to whether cr not

whisky should be sold here. 1 he

“dry” side won on the iace of the re-

turns, but the liquor men b>ok it to

the contest board, which decided that

no election had been held, after the>

got through with it the vote standing

equally lor aud against the sale. Tht

dry people appealed to the Citeult

court and the case will b? heard the

latter part of next week Both aides

are very much in earnest. It is be-

lieved that the dty jreiq le will win.

* HEKRIN, ILL.

September 1 1 , 19 i

Editor Rr.mtr.iCAN- I will try

this week in the ssnte old w ay to send

you a lew items from this section ol the

country. The work is good. The

mints are running every day. Some

of the hoys from Kentucky and other

parts of the country are coming and

going all the time. I will send you

the naiutS of a few that have just ar-

rived in the last Jew days and were

successful in finding work

Mes.sts John ;Sburp, William Pal-

lock, Joe B. Ried, Fred Wilson and

Alvey Fogel, ol McHenry, K>\, John

Byers, of Kchnls, Ky.
tr Mr. and Mrs P. L. Neighbors, ol

lender, Ky. ,
have moved to Herrin

to make this their future home. Mr.

Neighbors has accepted a position

with the Chicago & Herrin Coal Co.

Mrs. David Francis, ol this city, is

visiting relatives In Render, Ky., at

this writing.

Miss Annye Swain, has returned to

her home at Beaver Dam, Ky., altera

three week's visit in this city, the

* guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Stanley.

Mr. Chas. McNeel, haa moved to

Central City. Ky., alter being in this

city for several days on business.

ftirs. J. G. Rollands, of Pinevllle,

Ky., is visiting her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Peter Lander in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Saterfield and

son. Charles Robert, have moved lrotu

this city to Cloverport, Ky., where

Mr. Saterleld has accepted a position

as clerk lor a Mercantile Co.

Mr. Editor, I can't send -you much

news ot interest this time but it will

prove to you that with me Thb RK-

l’UHLiCAN is a valuable paper.

k NARROWS.
v^ept. 14.—Work on the abutment

? lor the new iron bridge across Rough

river here was begun last week.

Murphy Bro’s., contractors, are work-

ing a large force of men, and expect

to complete their work by the last of

next month.

The Methodist Episcopal church is

arecting a chnrch edifice at the cross-

ing of the Hartford, Olaton, Dundee

and Horse Branch road, near Mt.

Vernon church. The structure will

coat about <1000.

’ Scarlet fever is epidemic around

here and Dnndee. A dozen deaths

have already resulted, and much ani-

lity prevails. Several schools have

1

closed and parents everywhere are

keeping their children in seclu-

aion.

Statistics carefully collected and

compared by the farmers unions indi-

cate a corn crop of Bixty two per cent

and a tobacco crop of forty three per

. cent.ol the cropaof 1903 for the north

ern end of the county. An early

irosl would reduce these estimates.

NarrowslanB are justly proud ol an

exhibit ol their townsman's Mr. H.

C. Powers, at the St. Louia lair. It

consists of crude and finished pro-

ducts from Mr. Powers fire-clay beds

(

here, said to be the finest in Kentucky.

t

Clay ia manufactured by a corporation

(

ol which Powers is a member, at Ow
ensboro. A set of vasea made lrotu

this clay and retailing lor $9"). 00, has

already gone into the homes of wealthy

I

and distinguished Kentuckians !-

|

eluding the present Governor of the

Commonwealth.

Mrs. Julia P. Knbey, who has been

visiting her daughter, Mrs. Hines, at

Rockport, has returned home.

Messrs. H. L. Thomas and Henry

Berkley vi Bed relatives at McDan-

iels in Breckenridge county last
;

.Week

Miss Annie Daniel, w ho Is teaching

school at Shrive will visit her parents

here Saturday and Sunday.

FORDSVILLE.
1

Sept 13 —Mr. Leander Shown and
1 M s» Bertha Truman, daughter of

Mr. W. C. Truman, were married at

the home of the bride, at eight o'clock

’ Sunday evening. Rev. J. B. Gallo-
1 way ffliciatlng.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Howard are at-

: tending the World’s Fair.

Mr. W. II. Sargent la on the sick
1

|

list.

Mr. Gordon lbktidge.of near town,

’

f
is in town this week untlti medical

1

treatment ol Dr. Barnhill.

A very successful meeting ie iv»

progress at the Baptist church, con-

ducted by Rev. T. J. Ratclifl, the

pastor.

Mrs. Missouri Brown la visiting

her cousin, Mrs. EM* Petty, at Bar-

retts F'erry, this week.

Miss Emma and Mr. Maurice Tru-

man are visiting friends and relatives

in Bowling Green this wttk

Messrs Tllden Moirlson, Edward
' Sweatt, Wayne Reynolds and Galen

Hines are attending the World’s

|

Fair.

Mr. Morton Holbrook, of Whites-

vllle, was in town Sunday.

Mr. Finest Hayden, of Owensboro,

was in town Saturday night and Sun-

1 i

da -v -

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Huff vUited

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Jones last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Neil, of Whites-

vllle, visited the family of R. O. Neil

Saturday and Sunday.
1

' Miss Evelyn Ford entered the Ow-

ensboro College Monday.

Mrs. Ella Babbitt, of Owensboro,
' visited her grandmother, Mrs. Arinin-

da Smith, recently.

Latf.r News.

,
Candidates Taylor and Royal were

,

in our town Monday shaking hands

with the good people.

Proi. I. S. Mason is being urged to

I

announce for representative. We feel

sure he would make a faithful servant

I

and the Republicans would make no

,

mistake in naming him as their stand-

. ard bearer.

,

Hon. E. D. Gufly, ol Owensboro,

was in this city Tuesday on legal

,

business.

,

Miss Maude Eskridge, of Egs, Ky.,

is visiting the family of I. J. Jones

this week.

Mrs. Lou Brown, of Paradise, stop-

ped with Mrs. C. K. Sweatt Tuesday
night. She went to Irvington Wed-

' nesday morning.
1 Mr. J. D. Tinsley, representing the

International Harvester Company of

. America, of Evansville was in town

. this week.
! Mrs. S. K. Allen is quite sick this

week.
Mrs. G. H. Fuqua, who has ty-

1
phold fever, we are glad to note is

. some better.

!

Wallaces Great Show. Central

City Sept. 19th.

On account of above occasion ronnd

trip tteketa will be sold from Beaver

Dam to Central City for 75 cts. tick-

1 eta sold Sept. 19th, limited to Sept.

- 20th, for return.
. S. B. Van Met**, Agt

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.

Two-dollar wheat is now predicted.

Damage to the spring crop by black

rust is reported. There were sensa-

tional advances at Chicago and New
York Monday.

When the case of Mrs. Arbrelia Mar-

cum against Judge James Hargis, Sen-

ator Alex Harg’S, Ed Callahan and

B. F. French, lor $100,000 damages

lor conspiring to kill her husband was

called at Winchester Monday, Judge

Hargis fi ed an affidavit to the effect

that Judge Benton would not give him

a fair trial. Jud^e Benton refused to

vacate the bench. The case is set for

Tuesday, but will hardly be tried at

that time, owing to Callahan and

French bring defendants in a trial at

Mt Sterling.

All the negroes were driven out ol

Catlisle, Ind
,
by a mob of white

men. They were afterwar 1 given

twenty-four hours in which to return,

gather up their posserslons and leave

the town.

A mob attempted to take John Port-

er, a negro, from the officers at Jack-

son, resulting in the prisoner escap

ing after a fusillade of shots had been

fired. The negro was afterward re-

captured and with difficulty placed in

jail. He is charged with an attempt

to criminally assault a white wo-

ol au.

The Ohio County Fair,

Hartford. Wednesday.

Sept. 21. four dyas.

For Sale.

One and one-half miles from the

public mines, seven or eight acres

lot and good seven room house,

plenty of out buildings, eveilasting

water in porch and in the horse lot

j
also, some good young heifers, log

wagon, 225 egg incubator new at half

price, several pure blood bard ply-

mouth rock cockrels, $1.00 and up,

a lot of pure blood leghorn cockrels

30 cents and up. Phone 13-2.

E. M. Miller,

S 4 McHenry, Ky.
-- —

The Premium list of

the ’Ohio County Fair

has been doubled this

year. This means some-

thing.
_

RENDER.
Sept. 13 — Mrs. L- T. Millard was

called to Linton, Ind., to be at the

bedside of her son, Robert, who is

sick.

Mr. C. M. Baggerly, of Louisville,

was here on business one day last

week

W. L. Harris, of Hopkinsville, is

visiting here.

Dr. Henry Smith, of Prentis. was

here one day last week.

Dr. S. D. Taylor, of Beaver Dam,
was here last Friday.

Mrs. G. B. Likens, of Hartford, was

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. McDowell

Fair last week.

Wm. Russell, of Echols, was here

last Friday.

Police Judge L. Francis and wife

have returned from St. Louis where

they have been attending the World's

Fair.

Messrs. J. M. Martin, R. D. Burton,

Chas. Millard, Sam Jamea, Jr., and

Joe James went to Owensboro Sun-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Smith went to

Hawesville Sunday.

Miases Lizzie Mercer and Madie

Engleby visited in Central City Sun-

day.

Richard Francis, of Central City,

was here Sunday.

Geo. T. Tinsley and our city mar-

shal, C. K. Reneer, were in Hartford

yesterday on business.

W. S. Vick, of Owensboro, was here

yesterday on business.

S. S. Hoover, of Louisville, was

here yesterday on business.

Mr. P. J. Quinlan, of Padncab, was

here to-day on business.

Mrs. David Francis returned to her

home i,n Herrin, 111., altera few weeks’

visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

M. P. McDowell.

SUFFERED MANY YEARS
WITH A

COMPLICATION
Of FEMALE.DISEASES.

Two Robust Women Who Owe Their Restored Health
and Usefulness to Pe-ru-na.>

Ww

J7 V* p
fk —

*

Mrs JE. Finn..

ATI Buffalo, N.,Y., writes t J4I I
rom

j
™

j

wore JUBl “
The lVruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.: />/ I I

good. This was found

Gentlemen: “A few years ago I had I to bo Impossible, how-

to give up social life entirely, as my Jy g / ever, and now iinit*-

health was completely broken down. ^ tloIla aro sPringin8
The doctor advised a complete change —-'V< // np everywhere.
and rest tor a year. As this was out —y // To successfully
ot the question fora time, I began to — palm off an imitation
look around for other means of rcstor- * J

of l’eruna even fora
Ing my health. IRUtrl short time Is sure to
“I had often heard of Peruna as an ^

excellent tonic, so I bought a bottle to EmCTSO!! \
g

see what It would do tor me, and ft
scheme, but no ono

certainly took hold of my system and -*1 w'ho has ever taken

rejuvenated me, and In less than two — — Peruna can be fooled

months I w as In perfect health, and as female weakness. The lower portion I on theso imitations. No conscientious

Thankful Women Who
Have Been Cured by
Dr. Hartman’s Free

Treatment
j

Miss Ituth Emerson, 72 Syca*
'
more St., Buffalo, N. Y., writes:

I “I suffered for two years wfth
Irregular and painful menstrua-
tion, and Peruna cured me with-
in six weeks. 1 cannot tell you
how grateful / feel. Any agency
which brings health and strength
to the afflicted Is always a wel-
come friend, and to-day the
market Is so filled with useless
and Injurious medicines that M
Isa pleasure to know ot so relia-
ble a remedy as you place before
the public. ”

Miss Ruth Emerson.

catarrh ot theso organs. While
each case presents some minor
difference as to detail, they are all

^ in reality alike. Pe-
runadoos not relievo

these casus by tompo-
rarily mitigating
some symptom, bat
by a removal of the
causo. Many a woman

If
caa tc8tl^y that local

W\ treatment does not
permanently cure. A

Yil
> a 'S<> multitude ol

JbhWMi Ul
'w<>inenar f'constmitJy

wtlMJP)A ll from doctor to

ll doctor to r<M>cive hx-al

II treatment, with little

BP l| or no result,

nIf II In Peruna these
E reajgr if women find a prompt

/J and permanent cure.

4 III Imitation*. >f I'cv-ro-iia.

i /J

I

Peruna has come to

3 /dei be recognized aa the

I 1 remedy for
* catarrh In the world.

At first competitors

VT tried to deny this and
<- 11 insisted that their

I I romedies were Just aa

I I good. This was found
^Vl I to bo impossible, how-

~ 1 ever, and now imita-
- '

-
/ Jj tiona aro springing

-V fj np everywhere.

// To successfully
palm off an imitation

of Peruna even for a

JF short time is sure to~
be a money-making
schcmo, but no ono

who has ever taken
- Peruna can be fooled

now when / feci worn out or tired a of the abdomen ia called by anatomists
|

druggist would 6ell one of thorn. Every
dose or two of Peruna Is all that I p,qv j s< T},e organs contained in 1 purchaser should look carefully at each
need.’ —Mrs. J. /-- Finn. t>>i«s portion of tho body aro known as package of Peruna ho buys, to be sure
Pi'lvio catarrh is a phrase coined bj the pelvic organs. There are several of 1 that he is getting only genuine Peruna

Pr. Hartman, covering all that large them, very delicate and very subject to I Address I)r. flartman, President of
*iase of diseases that used to be known catarrh. Few women escape entirely | Tho Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

tlves in Herrin, 111.

Mrs. John S Spence and Mrs W.

S. Greer visited in Central City yis-

teidav.

Messrs. Frank Harris and Andrew
Thorpe are in St. Louis attending the

World’s Fair.

Miss Nellie Harris is visiting in

Beaver Dam.
Clarence Baker, of Taylor Mines,

was here to-day.

Mr. and Mrs J. W. Tilford are vis-

iting in Prentis.

Mrs. C. C. Baize is on the sick list.

She haB the typhoid fever.

B. F. Garrett is also on the sick list

with typhoid fever.

There is lots of sickness around

here at present.

The various attrac-
tions at the Ohio County
Fair this year, besides
the big Premium List,

are intended to make it

the very best fair ever
held here^

BEDA.
Sept. 14.—Rev. R. D. Bennett filled

his regular appointment at the M. E.

Church Sunday.

Mr. Loney Sanderfur and family,

No. Creek, spent Sunday with Mrs.

Sanderfur’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.

W. C. Ambrose.

Mr. Otis Carson has returned trom

Owensboro.

The protracted meeting which is In

progress at the Rocky Valley church

near here ia being conducted by Rev’s.

Cantrill and Sap.

Mr. W. Q. Parks and son, Marvin,

went to Hartford Tuesday on bnsi-

Mrs. Edwin Jones is visiting rela-
1

School is progressing nicely under

the management of Prof. A. E Ellis.

Several from here attended the

ball game at Hartford Saturday after-

noon.

Mrs. W. C. Bennett attended the

funeral service oi Mrs. Shelby Wallace

at No. Creek Monday.

Mr. Fred Ambrose and- wile, Ow-
ensboro, are visiting Mr. Lucie Am-
brose and family this week.

Quite a number of the young peo-

ple have been attending the protract-

ed meeting at Rocky Valley.

Mr. Peter Shown went to Owens-

boro Tuesday.

Mr. W. C. Bennett went to Hart-

ford Wednesday.
9

The Dining Hall privi-

leges of the Ohio County
Fair have again been let

to Mr. J. B. Foster, who
gave the public such ex-

cellent satisfaction in

this capacity last year.

He will be glad to see all

his old friends and as

many new ones who
want a first-class meal
or lunch at a nominal
price.

Call for Convention.

At a regular meeting of the Re-

publican Executive Committee of

Ohio county, held at Hartford, Ky.,

Saturday, September 3, 19^4. Ike fol-

lowing resolution was adopted:

Resolved, That a delegated conven-

tion be held In the town of Hartford,

Ky., on Monday, November 28, 1904 ,

at 1 o’clock p. m. at the court house

In said town for pnrpoae ot nominat-

ing candidates for the various county

officers to be voted for at the Novem-
ber election, 1915, viz: Representa-

tive, county judge, county court

cleik, county attorney, sheriff, jailer,

superintendent of schools, coroner,

surveyor and assessor, and that pre-

cinct conventions be held in each of

the voting precincts in said county

on November 26, 1904, at 1:30 o'clock

p. m., for the purpose of electing

delegates to attend said county con-

vention on November 28 and that the

representation therein be 1 delegate

for every 25 votes or fraction over 12

votes cast for President Roosevelt on

November 8, 1904, and the candidate

receiving a majority of the votes cast

in said county convention shall be

declared the nominee of the Republic-

an party lor said office.

Nicholas Barrass, Ch'in'n.

M. S. Ragland, Sec’y.

|

Over $2,000 will he

given away in Premiums
at the Ohio County Fair

this year. See a cata-

logue.

License to Wed.
The following permits to wed have

been granted by County Clerk M. S.

Ragland since our last issue:

Lender Shown, Fordsville, to Ber-

tha Freeman, Fordsville; Rev. R. D.

Carter, Matanzas, to Anna May Ross,

Hartford; Clarence Baker, Taylor

Mines, to Lea B. Taylor, Prentis.

The Ohio County Fair

will be the biggest Fair

of all Fairs this year.



A SOCIAL EXPERIMENT.

How an American Bought his

way Into British Society.

toarded for so Much Per Week—

,

Became Acquainted Through

an Ad.

Ayers
Sometimes the hair is not

properly nourished. It suffers

for food, starves. Then it

falls out, turns prematurely
gray. Ayer’s Hair Vigor is a

A edible dispatch rrcently published

in New Yoik states that London bo- *
clety was constderab y wrought up hair food. It feeds, nourishes.

over the publication oi a letter in the The hair Stops falling, grows
London Daily Mail, signed "Ameri-

|0ng and heavy, and all dan-

can Visitor.” The writer of this let-
j druff disappears.

ter declared that for the weekly sum <• My ii»ir mining out terribly. I wtia I

, , Almost nfraWI to comb It. Ilut Ayer'* llair

of 10 guineas (tbout >52) he was be- v inor promptly stooped tli* falling attiS also I
** v

restored tbe iiatuml color "

log entertained by a dowager count- Mm. k. <t. K. w a un. Landing. X. J.

ess for the Giodwoid and Cowes rac- ^ r

ing season, the argument including

Introductions to title persons, on con-
J

KJ U O | f*
dition that the boarder did not wear

American clothes and hid his Ameri-

rau accent.

The London Daily Mul in cabling nearby one of the most beautitul debu

PI 00 a bottle

Poor Hair
.?. C. A V K It C O.,

l.owell. MaM..

son are entirely separate and managed
distinctly.

Mr. Rankin's first concern is the

corn, for it is the corn that makes the

bualnets Of the half-million bush-

els which are raised on his land

every car is fed and not an ounce is

sold The firat principle of bin sys-

tem ia "Buy corn and never sell
”

From all his neighbors thecorn pouts

|
into his cribs, and some seasons he

t

has fed more than 1,000,002 bushels

of the great fatmaker.

On the payroll are between 2 to and

300 men, varying with the seasons.

These men sre paid at the rate of $20

a month.

David Rankin's parents were cf

Scotch and German ancestry, and at

the time oi the birth of their son

were residents of Sullivan county.

Ind. On May 2S 1825. David Ran- 1

kin was born. He moved to Hen-

derson county, 111., in 1836, and Uler

to Missouri.

the letter to the New York American tantes of the session.

From 1 4S to 92 Pounds.
- One of the most remarkable cases

utiful debu- of a cold deep-seated on the lungs,

She is the causing pneumonia, is that of Mrs.

iter and bi- Gertrude E. Fenner, Marion, Ind.,submitted documentary evidence es- dowager's youngest daughter and bi Gertrude E. Fenner, Marion, Ind.,

tablislring the genuinenefs of tbe com- 1 ' n 8 ao impressionable bachelor with who was entirely cured by the use of

anlcations mentioned in the letter enough money to build up tbe Oue Minute Cough cure. She -avs:

The letter is dated off Cowes. Isle shattered fortunes of this good old “The coughing and straining so

nnications mentioned In the letter enough money to build up tbe Oue Minute Cough cure. She -avs:

Tbe letter is dated ofl Cowes. Isle shattered fortunes of this good old “The coughing and straining so

of Wright, August 1, aidhereitis in family it is curious, but my cigar weakened me that I ran down in

part:
sm

?
ke makes a accession o» rings.

wejght from 14H to h2 pounds. I

I am in a chair under an awning on Near by sits the dowager countess
trJed a uum ber of remedies to no

the deck of a nobie yacht that today In the glow ot the sitting sun she
avaj| un tj| J used One Minute Cough

makes a unfit in the great tl a’inglor- looks a most pretty again, an can
^jurp Four bottle* ot thl* wonder-

eat ofl Cowes, having dined well at a believe the story tha. in the mid-\ic- ^ cured entirely ot the
board graced by the presence ot prob- tor,an day. she was an automatic

8tren „thene(l niy ail) ,

ably mere real aristocrats than ail queen o, beauty at wnose frown ruen
^ .

,

., „„™ Wall Save ... «*« in India and d,d ™ «» «T^
ers.en I am a mere moneyed Auitr- ,

de.p.tate things. The atoiin
'

J**
1 ' 11 *»d.**'*"**• h"W ’>

lc«n, oi confessedly snobbish tenden must b.- true, for the dowager herseli " »Vne Gnflin >V Bro,

flea, and ! do rot feel pleased with told me.
FYrlanatinn

. . ,, , _ . I.ear.inir nvet the dn waiver 's chair Ilia ttXpiafla IIUII.

absence that he took from hi. parish;

in fact it occurred so often that it be-

came a matter ol common talk. One
day this man called on the Archbish-

op and a«ked for a month's leave of

absence, aaying that the doctor bad

recommended a change ol air aod

scene.

The Archbishop looked up with a

quizzical look in hia eye and said:

"Well, I make the suggestion that

you go to your parish and stay there.

I think that would be a complete

change ofa*r and scenery.”

“ ——
Explained.

[ I'liiliidfIphln I'ivm*
]

Towne-— It's funny you don't know
that man over there That's Braggs

Browne— I never heard of him.

Tjwoe—Evidently you have never

been within range o, his voice, then.

Weak
Hearts
Are due to Indigestion. Ninety-nine of every
one hundred people who have heart trouble
can remember when it was simple Indiges-

tion. It is a scientific fact that all cases ol

heart disease, not organic, are not only
traceable to. but are the direct result of Indi-

gestion. All food taken into the stomach
which fails of perfect digestion ferments and
wells the stomach, puffing It up against the
heart. This Interferes with the action of

the heart, and In the course of time ths,

delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.
Mr. D. Kiuble. of NevaJj. O.. mays: I had Momaeh

trouble and vat In a bad state aa I had heart trouble
erlth It. I tooe Kodol Dyapepsie Cure for eboul four
months end It cured me.

Kodol Digests What You Eat
and relieves the stomach of all nervoua
strain and the heart of all pressure.

Bottles only. SI.00 She holding 24 times the trial

tire, which sells for 50e.
Prepared by E. O. OeWITT * OO.. OHIOAOO.

Big Four
Illinois central r. r.

hkht op train nrrvicr,

With Dining. Buffet-I.ibrary. Sleep-

ing and Reclining Chair Cara on

through trains dlrent to the

Route
Having acquired treckage rights l>e-

tween Carey and Toledo over the

tracka ot the Hocking Vail ey R. R-. 1

will, on Srt'trmh-r 4th, I 94 - com

mence the iq>eiationof

Through Train Service

between

Cincinnati
j

Toledo
and Detroit

(Via Michigan Central R K )

3 DailyTrains3
1

each way

Parlor Cars. Sleepers.

Dinintr Cars.

Your patronage is solicited

c

Ask f< r tick-ts via
,

BIG FOUR
WARREN J LYNCH. G. !’ A

Cincinnati. Ohio

S J OATHS. Get .

"1 Agent

in ;
Louisville. Kv

[LOW

WORLD’S FAIR
Tickets account of th- Fntr, with

Hi Da\ s. (»<> hays, hcccmtvr 75

Limit Ht greatly reduced rates

Coach Excursions to St. Louis
t*s very TMCMiluy Ttu«r»»ti.iy

In June a* rites less than one late
*

for the round trip

Tickets and prrtcuiars ns to sj.e #
cific rates, limits and train time of

your home tirke, agent.

S. B Van Mitkr. Agent.

Beaver Darn, Kv
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myself Nor Is my contempt lor my
lellow Vac-ricans .'.mii’ ished by the

reflection that ir. .irrctly I shall pay

for that dinner. On tht contrary, the

fact that I h;.ve enter, a'ned, unknown

to themselves, some ol the proudest

and bluest blooded owners of pedigree

In Burk’s Is a tidbit lending a pleas-

ant flavo* to my cigar. The latter,

which I suspect will cost from bill, I

extracted from a box bearing a cornel

In criped with a motto that since Bol-

ingbrooke’s dajs has been the watch-

word of goneratior.s of fighters.

J am the first paying guest to bi re

ceived into the bosom of the distin

gn'shed but impoverished family bear-

ing this crest. For something ap-

proaching my chief clerk’s salary,

$5,ooo, the dowager countess, my

Leaning over the dowager's chair

stands her eldest son the present earl.

Her sweet old face is upturned to him

and I note that her hair is almost

white. I know that the ea:l ts in-

dignant that his motner has taken a

paying guest, and she is defending

[WNsbliitftun stnr.J

"All men,” said Mr. Meekton, who
was preparing a speech, "are created

equal."

• What did you observe? asked his

wife.

"I said all men are created equal.
her action on the ground that every-

; Tbal , a tQ 8-y thi(t they are tqua , to
bodydoesit. The earl sauts rue subt-! neanother Thls . o( course, is not
ly at every opportunity, but his meant tQ lmpIy that they are the
lordship must be careful or I shall

equal* of their wives."
tell him that I could obtain as good _ —
a:comodation elsewhere at cheaper

j

A Power For Good

.

rate.-. Btsides, I'll no longer allow I Fill* that sre potent in their

him to teach me bridge at sixpenny action and pleasant iu eti'ect are De-

points. Witt's Little Early Kisers. W. S.

~ Philpot, ol Albany, (»*., says:

What s in a Name? "During a bilious attack I took one.
Everything is in the name when it

as , t was d j (j nu. more g0Gd
comes to W itch Hazel Salve. E. C.

t j,an calomel, blue mass or any other
r-v iiri. . o_ * % i • i* .... l I

*

$50
,
000.00

CASH GIVEN AWAY to Users of

LION COFFEE
In Addition to the Regular Free Premiums

UlUrtLUlU^ LU y Ltitv.1 wiv. - W - ^ y • \\f . I rr 1 C! I n Tt rj

$5,000, the dowaier countess, my t0 " 1*ch 1 lv®' E
'

|

than calomel, blue mai-s or any other

present landlady undtrtook to receive lU L°. of Chicago, discovered
pjjj ^ eVer took and at the same time

me for Goodwood and Cowes intro- 80Qie ^ ettl8a8° ^ow 1° make a calve was pleasati t . Little Early

dnclng tne to a certain number of her from Witch Hazel that is a
Riser.- are certainly an ideal pill.’

titled friends. *Pecifie for Pile8 - For b,in(, «
b,eed ‘

! Sold hy Z. Wayne GriHiu A Bro.

I made the dowager ccuntess’ ac- iug, itching and protruding Piles,

qua'ntance through an advertisement eczema, cuts, burns, bruises and all
Bw ,

A Sm iS?ys Bcu^
in the "hoard and apaitments want- skin diseases, DeWitt’s Salve has no STff y/fU ,

id" co’.untn of the Morning post, an- equal. This has given rise to uumer- «f C J&ccJuM
nouncing my ambition to mix ir. 0Uj worthless counterfeits. Ask for * *

" ,

rood F.ng'ish society, approximate DeW’itt's—the genuine. Sold by Air Of HiS PanSu.

tern s to be stated. The dowager's / W’avoe Griffin & Bro .

Archbishop R> an. of Philadelphia,

was one of thirty eight replies receiv-
' is noted for the fatherly Interest that

td, ha f o' them bearing coronets a id Measure Of Popularity. he ,ak ' s in the n,embers of the cler '

the names ot the people nuking a
j

Though Robert W. Chambers is a ^y. but with it all he i as the faculty

I
Torjrjx>* 0—

How

IVlF T*r*st7vTjT 11

like Oi Check Like This?
Ufa U«ua luiarflaii ^90 0*10 rtfl C*a*h ,o I. ion Coffee users in ottr Great World's l air Contest—v™ He*™ eWeiHBU JUiUU 21.

i

J people get checks, 2131) more will get them in the

Presidential Vote Contest

Tom A..
• The Kind You Hate Always Bougft

td, ha f o' them bearing coronets a:iri

the names ol the people nuking a

The Air of His Parish.

Archbishop R>an, of Philadelphia,

is noted for the fatherly Interest that

he takfS in the members of the cler-

sh in socitt vulgar popular author, he will rarely talk administering a rebuke when it s

Americans" term it. One application nbout his books,

borne «n impressive daub of purplt "Literary cone

tv ' x with a cornet and and ^trawberrJ me," said he the

necessarv in a shrewd, kindly way.

Sf
I

tv <x with a cornet and and rtrawberrv me," said he the other day, "aod I

leaves. like to see it taken down in the case

Of the many applications received 0 j a New York man la*t month. He

my avc(v.t:i >' flee; ed on the dowager has written a novel, and the public

counters, ns he seemed to older the libraries have put this book on their,

V-st opportunities, so that I found shelves. The man called at one

t it Ir r six shill ngs and nine pence, 0 f the libraries to find out how

"Literary conceit ia distasteful to
I

One of the clergvmen who has a

said he the other day, "aod I P*riah «» ,1,p OVtnkUtn of the Q taker

:e to see it taken down in the case City was noted for the long periods of

l ;f my advertisemeet, the

the highest English societv

ye r. nuru' wide i Men to welcome me.

Next 1a^ the successful applicant,

t'- • <.:. er countess, telephorod

nut.

\me r lcsr>s visiting England criti-

c1h»- join uonhr-tling and unbusi-

ressllke ways, but they ought to have

dr li 'g with some bill burd-red, en-

1 r. bi.;. ari-toctats look.ng fot

vork wt s going with the public He
hoped to bave his vanity tickled a

little.

*• *Is in?' he said to the li-

'

brarian, naming his look."
" ‘It never was out,’ was the re-

Has Sold a Pile of Chamber-
lain’s Cough Remedy.

I bave sold Chamberlain's Cough

FEMALE
WEAKR5 1.

T1 ®

,
i/ibg ue3ts ac ' they would shed Remedy for more than twenty years

U, ft idea. No Wall street hustler
!

*n* i‘ b»8 given entire satisfaction.,

r It hav hind'- 1
tl e telescope bet- 1 have sold a pile of it and can ret-

|

v >r th rn tht dow. ger nnd the way she omnieml it highly.—Joseph McElhi-

>t rk that subsequent negotiations ney, Linton, Iowa. ^ ou will find

.ai. de h is st rrs r,nd stripes that 1 this remedy a good friend when

b ! ’ 1 ^otaik d illars to her every troubled with a cold. It always af-

ion.tgtr made me put
1

fords quick relief aud is pleasant to

* .r , all mv Am riean clothes befor.
tll |{ e> p , r „r 1e |,y aH druggists.

t v j.ii.'i consent to tempotarily — m m-

—

. .^. ,
..ud she expressed the wish : Great Individual Farmer.

» ' do tb* the ’.me with American ' D‘'^ :

, Rtnkin Is the greatest indi-

j •. ..I fiu.l the littct It&t d: lficult vidr.-.l tarmcr in the world. The

1 t trtng the'w. k «t Goolwcof and ptoprletor of .2,400 acres ol the finest

practice i have rubbed oft the ntissouri soil, he undoubtedly is the

'ts r
;

r corners o, my objectionable ' largest Individual land owner.

: ang, 1 nd the dowager gives me! Mr Rankin himself owns 20,000

d-iiy lesions rter lunch on the
j
acres, which are located In Atchison

yacht
j

county, Mo., joined by 3,000 acres in

So b *b 11 me this <. veiling Bitting I Fremont county, Iowa, just across

M2 1-2 Oong •

PoBTLA.yri, y. u. Oct. IT, 1902.
I <*onsiri,T Win , ( ( ir<lui nupertor

to an.- doctor'- m dicmc 1 ever lined
and I tno'v ir!'v - of I *n cik. I nnf-
(•red for 1 .. 1 • ia n’.u i -.viiu tupt're-.*»d
m''U-t-u.it,"ii -oca e-iiiptet«ly pro«-
tr.it ,<1 me. gaitu t.ouli'. eiioot through
mv tjae’,: a .

'
1 d 1 1 • J 1 would have

bllndtnK l. nd t My lirnh* would
swell u i Wf.-iiJ t 1 ao weak l

could ii-i -land V| t naturally (elt
diecoui 1 tor l m- iiu-fl t>> ho beyond
the he‘p • f |C:/jic .,n . but Wlno of
Cardni >• iiu.'t ;<> .m I to mo. I

felt a 1 I (tor within •
week. A *

1 t

*
' * . . :-Htmtll

I m-r-B.-i'.! . u'.iiKii suffering *ho
•troni t : a-iMillvd * aO'1 Minn becams
rett-tla.- . 1 . it -.sin. Wiue of

Five Lion -Heads cut from Lion

Coffee Packages and a a - cent

stamp entitle you (in addition to g
the regular free premiums) to

one vote. The a.cent stamp cov- I
|

v

ers our acknowledgment to you >' "/%

that your eatimate is recorded.

You enn send as many estu

mates as desired.

Grand First Prize of $5,000.00
will be awarded to the one who is nearest

correct on both our World’s Fair and Presi-

dential Vote Contests.

We also offer f5.000.n0 Special Cash Prises tr> Grocers'

Clerks. (Particulara in each case «>f Li^n Coffee.

)

- N
- W/

What will be the total popular vote cast

for President (votes for all can.

IQ combined
i at the election

m-
*.

• November H, 1004?

M t In 1 election. ! I )S‘.),)»S3 people vott 1

v 'B l" r President. Fur nearest correct esti-

I 1 ,
'1 ... B mates received in Woolson SpuT J\*m-wf ' 'M pany’s office, Toledo, t)., on t>r before

Xk
, JU.*» .M November S, I'JtU. wc will gi\y

#
first

sti 3
i

prize for the nearest correct esiiniatc,

V' 'J&Jr ^ond prize to the next nearest, etc.,seconu prize
etc., as follows:

04 , we will gi\y lirst

arc-st correct estimate,
he next nearest, etc.,

\ iraV5 riK *2,600.00
1 Second Prlte 1 ,

000.00
2 Prizes *600.00 each 1 000.00
6 Prizes— 200.00 " " 1 000.00
IO Prizes— 100.00 '*

1 000.0020 Prizes— 60.00 " 1,000.00
Prize* - 20 00 •• EOOO.OO250 Prizes— 10.00 " 2 600.001800 Prizes - 6.00 • eiooaoO

2130 PRIZES, TOTAL, S2O.OO0l?OO

or or.c of the smartest yHchts In the
j

the line. Ills son, W. F. Rankin, is

(.owes roads, satisfied with everybody
j
the proprietor of 5,000 acres of his

and everything, fur I am certainly
j

own and various interests In which

vetting my money's worth. the two own much land in the vicinl-
j

Gracefully reclining in a cba’rjty. Tbe Interests of the father and
|

rrtyii.i.- ^ - -li. Mill bj
Cnrilui i" i;> v ivn-j.'. rfn i ami I wish TO
thrt ill , j nusji ti ku-jw of itu Ut
good qutZitfej.

Trwujuror, I'ortlur. 1 Il onomlc League
f'!

k
Periodical henuiv ••s ,i-!l of fo- uj

male wetikiM’ss. \. • i t Cardui H
cures pt rmanenUy ... I •: 1 r.t i.f nj
every twenty i-icys <>f irregular H
menses, Viennug down pain.; or fS
any female weakness. If you are jjtf

diacournged ;u.d ik-ctors biye Li

failed, that is tlie best reason in

tbe world you should try Wine of,'fl

Cardui now. Remember that Q
headneheu mean female weakness. I
Secure a $1.00 bottle of Wine of

Cardui today.
™

CARDUI

Hov/ Would Yeur Nam© Look on One of These Checks?
Everybody uses coffee. If you will usi I.IOX com C |.,ng enough to get acquainted with it. you will be suited and
convinced there is no other such value tor the ntonev. Hu n you will take no other and tine's why we advertise And
we are using our advertising money so that both of us—you as well as we—will get a benefit. Ikuce lor your Lion Meadi

WE GIVE BOTH FREE PREMIUMS AND CASH PRIZES
Complete Detailed Particulars in Every Package of

LION COFFEE
WOOLSON r,?iCECO., (CONTEST DEPT.) TOLEDO, OHIO.

Southern Normal School. l cJL

|*VffKDRKr>S of the Ir
|«et are taught: I'rtu

|Law. Bimlness, Short-II
; will have the privllegi.

j|char«ps. We give two

ft TL
~~

A C) 4
W

°c "'rSf
T
if

SC
.

H00
,i'

S l,in)ER ONF. MANAOFMVwt -
One Thousand Students Will be in Daily Attendance During the Cominp Year?DS of the losdlng PaoressriNAt, on«t Rrsintss Mbn of th®

lne LOmmg Tear.

ps. We give two months’ tuition free with every Hyp months' sehnlamhm l«^J2f»^.
t
£L

u
£sr ,,

r?
nth or branches teueht without ••x‘ r

‘|

-isiiiu i.sDPQ uy me Bowling Green Business College, *
be sure and mention course wanted when you write. Catalogue free Adl,-jaAddress n. n. cnKRRY, General Manne r.

r" ** ' ~ *
' — — HdWI.lMO <fBllt.NiJ>2^



A FAIRY TALE.

The Different Ways of Fine Suit-

or to Win a Young Wom-

an’s Love.

Once upon a time there dwelt in a

certain community a young woman

who w>8 a swell doll lor lair. She

wis a good -lot k?r all right, with

lovely golden hair that was all her

own, a telephone post figure that en-

abled her to wear anything, and a

complexion that she got liom nature

instead of out ol a b >x.

In addition to these charms, she

had wars of Government bonds and

guiltedged securities, which had been

left to htr by her late lamented papa,

and she also possessed a college edu

cation and a most sweet and admira-

ble disposition

1’
1 fortunately. how« ver, she had

oae delect. She was b>rn in Chicago

and wore number sevens on her toot-

sie- wootsies

Now, as it may lie supposed, a

young woman who prtseultd ruch a

bunch ol attractions was a headliner

in s >ciety, and many suitors sought

to win her heart and bank book, but

to their disu ;ty she turned each one

do vn until it began to look at it no

one could pirate her a id shi would

die an old maid.

This reduced the suitors to dispiir

and they to« k counsel together as to

how they might b-st win her heart,

lor they thought it a shame that n

mer*- women should Inv; s » much o!

Ih * l mg green, while there were so

many men with expensive tastes and

the no wo k habit who needed i rich

w ill*.

•
•
J-* \ fry woman," they said to tach

other, lor they were the wise guys

• will siccuiubto some ii.r.n ol the

jolly aid it's us to lin l out h'>w to

«p| ]y the naive win re it will do tat

most good Mud bring in the best re

sul's
"

Thereupon they renewed 'heir suits

with trcsh vig< r The first to ap

proach her was a handsome young

fellow, who, (ailing upon his knees

heloie her thus addressed her

“ Beauteous one," be cried tn pan

sionate I.aura Jean l.ibby language

that fairly sizzled with emotion, "he

mine, for your loveliness diives me

mad. Never have I seeng one so fail

sodivlne.and 1 ask nothing else in life'

bnt the prtveUge of gc/.tog upon it.
(

Your eyes are violet drowned in

dew. Your brow is an a ahastar

dream Your month la Cupid's how

combined with n dentifrice advertise

ruenta picture. Your complexion

would put a rose out of business, and

your nose nisk>s the Venue de Milo

lock es if it had come out of a three-

ball joint. In short, you have got

the Gibson girl pounded to a pulp,

and as a living picture you are sli the

money."
Instead of falling on him at these

words as the young man expected, lor

he ha 1 been taught that the way to

push the velvet with women was to

give them hot air about their looks,

the haughty dame handed him out a

Irapped smile.

"Cut It short," she said "for yon

are merely telling me badly what 1

have already learned from my mil tor.

Besidi s my lieautv is an accident o

birth lor which 1 deserve no credil

If my complexion were male by hand

instead of hy God, 1 mb' lit be pleased

by being piuised lor ii, but as I had

nothing to <!o with it you cannot flat-

ter me by exttl ing my looks."

The next suitor thought to make

good by hurling bouqntts at her for

her graceful figure, but he met with

no better success thau his predeces-

sor.

"I’ass uji willowy and lithe husi-
j

ness, and the way I make you think
i

ol i startling deer," replied the young

woman, "for it makes me tired, and I

seem to have heard it somewlure else
\

before. Moreover, I am not traveling

on my shape."

Obseiving that the two other suit-

ors had not hit the bull’s eyt with the

bouquets that Ihey hurltd at htr per-

sonal apptarance, the third suitor

Mother’s Ear
a woao im motniii'i an*/ wham

mumbimo mm imaamt, amo im tmm
MOW TH H THAT COMI aiAOMB THAT
riMi,

SCOTT'S EMULSION
BUPMUAB THA AMTMA MTMAMOTH AMO
MOUMIBHHBMT HO MACABBAMV AOM
TMB HAALTH OA MOTH MOTHER AMO
CHILD.

Send fur free umplc.

SCOTT & HOWN K, Chemist*,

409-4 '5 be.rl Slreet, New York,
joe. and 1 1.00 ;

all ilruggitU.

Racked up by over a third of a century
of remarkable and uniform cure*, a record
Mich a* no other remedy for the diaeaaes
and weaknesses peculiar to women ewer
attained, the proprietors and makers of
I)r Pierce’s Favorite Prescription now feel

fully warranted in ofTciing to pay (.soo in

legal money for any case of I.eucorrhra.
Female Weakness, Prolapsus, or Falling of
Womb, which they cannot cure. All they
ask is a fair and leasonablv trial of their
means of cure.
Very often a married woman or voung

girl does not know who to turn to for ad-
vice in circumstances where she dislikes to

talk with the family physician about deli-

cate matters. At such times write lo Dr
R V. Fierce, chief consulting physician to
the Invalids' llotel and Surgical Institute,

of buffalo, N. Y.. for free consultation and
advice, and the same will lie held as sa-

credly confidential. It is foolish to consult
women frieuds or persona without medical
training
Dr Pierce’s Favorite Prescription con-

tains no alcohol, i- entirely vegetable and
was the first exclusively woman's tonic on
the market—it has sold more largely in

the past third of .1 century than any other
medicine for women.

Ail oilier compound- intended for women
only are made with alcohol, or alcohol is a

large component this alcohol injures the
nerves. The little red corpuscles of the
blood are shrunken hy alcohol All such
compounds, therefore do harm
Dr Pu rce'- 1

’

1 < asanl Pellets invigorate
the stomach liver old bowels t'se theta
with the ' Favorite Prescription" when 1

lull is required One is a laxative, two, 1

tmlil cuthaitic

thought that he con hi ting the bell bj

praising hi t intellect.

•'It has nut escaped me," he said to

hit! s If, "that nothin,, pleases a wo-

man so much as to be tl ought to

have a virile style ol writing, and to

understand politics like men." so hr

repaired to the young woman's house

and, assuming an absorbed expression

of Inter* s', he said to her.

• .Io.v delightful it is to meet a le-

male who, instead oi having scam
hied brains like most women, posses

ses a truly masculine inltlleit. and is

capth'eof taking a broad view ol lilt

and argOe things out logicinlly and

conclusively.

"

"Koiget it," cried the h »ugbly a ly

"lot most ol the nttn I know arc pin

h> a Is, who cannot see laither than

their noses, and who argue like h

hen."

Inst* a I of being discouraged by

(allure ol the other thtee suitors, the

lourth suitor began congratulating

htmsell npou his own sagacity and

discounting his own luck. ’

"Do you know," he said tothe oth-

ers, swelling out his chest until his

sblit buttons cracked, "do you know
that the way to mak ;

yourself solid

with a woman ia to call her an angel?

Watch me while I win her on the pin-

leather ticket." Thereupon he be-

gan burring inctuse before her and

when he perceived that he had at

tracted her attention he began his

song and dance.

"Sweet saint," he said, ‘ thank

Heaven that I have at last found the

ideal lor which I have starched for

weary y> an. Never until 1 met you

did 1 behold the combination ol ami-

ability, generosity, purity, piety,

tenderm s-t a id kindness ol which 1

have di earned, aud I e l that if you

would only put your little hand in

mine you could lead me up to the

Higher Lite and I should never thirst

fur a high tall a,;ain or desire to see

ponies run."

"Tl at may be," replied the young

woman, as she gave him the quick

wailt out, "but il you are looking lor

a keely cure you wi.l have to search

turther, lor I have not the reformation

bee in my bonnel."

It chanced that there was still a

filth suitor, who was really in love

for keeps with the young woman,

and when he saw how the others had

been given the icy uiitt, he was filled

with dispair and went ofl and set sor-

rowfully by the wayside, where he

was soon accosted by a bent old dame

who solicited alms ol him. Being a

generous soul and dead easy the

young man bestowed upon her a Ten

Spot. Ti ls caused the old hag’s eyes

to sparkle for joyr, and seeing the

young man's distress, she inquited

the cause of his grief.

"Alas, good mother,” replied the

young man, "plight is a sad one, for

I love a maiden so difficult to please

that none may win her favor.”

"Be comforted, then," returned the

old hag, "for I am your good fairer,

and I will give you a rule for winning

a woman's heart that never tails.

Flatter her."

"I fear me that is a false alarm

here," responded the young man
gloomily, "for four other suitors have

woan out a lung each telling her how

beautiful, wise and good she is."

"Fool,” cried the fairy good moth-

er "never flatter a woman of what she

ia, bnt what she isn’t. Praise an ug-

ly woman for her beauty, a dull one

for her wit, a big one for her lace.

Find out yonr lady love’a delect and

tout that as her chlel perfection."

"She has no defect," said the en-

amored lover, "but her Chiasgo

feet."

"Then," exclaimed the fairy god-

mother, "you have a cinch. Guess

her No. 7'a as No. 2's and aak her

bow such fairy little tootsies can sup-

port a grown woman's weight, snd

everything will be over but the wed-

ding presents."

Being s foxy youth, the young roan

did as he was bidden, and what he

<aid sounded so good to the yonng

won an that she married him on the

sopt and he has lived on Standard Oil

ever alter.
— ^ - -

Tragedy Averted.
"Just in the uick of time our little

boy was saved" writes Mrs. W. Wat-

kins, oi Pleasant City, Ohio. “Pneu-

monia had played sad havoc with him

aud a terrible cough set in besides.

Doctors treated him, but he grew

worse every day. At length we tried

Dr. Kiug’s New Discovery for Con-

sumption, and ou** darling was saved.

He’s now sound, and well.” Kvery-

^ body ought to know, it’s the only sure

cure for Coughs Colds aud all Lin g
diseases. Guaranteed by Z. Wayue

j

Griffin and Bro
,

Druggist. Price I

•Vic aud Trial bottles free. • !

TOniA.
« The K nd You IG.e Always Bojjfj

OA
Bear? the

Biga&turs ^
Bryan's Crown oi Thorns De-

scribed.

Gov. F.iulee, ol California, in in-

troducing Secretary of the Treasury

Leslie M. Shaw to a San Francisco

audience recently made these allu-

sions to the Democrats and their

change of bast

And think ol Bryan, the apostle ol

free silver, the man who four years

ago denounced r.s "minions of Wall

street" every one who waa not for

tree slver. thirk of Bryan supporting

for President a nominee who rays

that there is no cross of gold and no

crown ol thorn* ! Without that cross

and that crown there would have

been no Brjan. And now, "moat un-

kindest cut oi all,” Judge Parkei

says that he and Bryan and a’l the

rest of the Democratic party were

chasing shadows in 1896 and 1900

when they all were denouncing gold.

The swallowing of Jorah by the

whsle has always been considered a

miracle. But this gastronomic feat

waa nowhtre near so miraculous as

that which the Democratic nominee

(or President made his party devour

when it swallowed its platforms of

1896 and 1930, and forced Bryan to

lunch on the crass of gold and crown

of thorns. It that meal does not

give the honest, conscientious rank

and file of the Democratic party an

acute a'tack ol prlltiral i' digest'on

they can ra'ely b; trusted to partake

of any sort ol a p< litical dish ol

crow.

Four and eight years a *0 our oppo-

nents could talk of nothing but free

silver, and they prophesied all man-
j

nrroltvils if gold were made the 1

standard. This year you can't get
[

them to sav a word about silver But

they are trying to make at issue out

of Roosevelt.

I, for one, an; glad they are. They

say that he is impetuous. Maybe he

is. But where has his impetuosity

gone wrong? We wanted the Post-

office thieves prosecuted. Roosevelt

was impttuous enough to send a

half dcztn of them to j til. We want-

ed the railroad mergers broken up.

Roosevelt’s impetuosity did it. We
wanted the coal strike settled, Roose-

velt’s impetuosity settled ft. We
wanted the isthmus canal. Had it

not been for Roosevelt’s impetuosity

it would still be in the dim and misty 1

future. I like that kind ol impetuos-

ity. It is the kind of impetuosity

that does things. It is the kind of

impetuosity that sounds good to

.

Americans and gives them a feeling

that we have as President a man who

can be depended upon to do whatever

is necessary to be done.

Lincoln once said to someone who
complained to him that Grant was

drinking whisky "You don’t know

what kind he drinks, do you? I'd

send a hogshead of it to each of our

Genera's if I thought It would make

them as gogrf Generals as he Is.”

And, as for me, I would like to give

all our public meu a dose of Roose-

velt's impetuosity If it would make
j

them do the things he has done.

AVfegetable PreparationforAs-
similating the Food andRegula-
ting the Stomachs andBowels of

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful-

ness and Rest.Contains neither

Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.

Not Narcotic.

nMMtoroua-sMvanraaa
.W- v

MIx Siama * I
J

itwl A V

^KSSSStHiota* I
Hfrm .IM > 1

VS&ZKn*' J

Aperfed Remedy forConstipa
lion, Sour Stonyach, Diarrhoea
Worms ,( iohvulsions .Feverish-

ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

FacStmilc Signature of

NEW* YORK.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the / »

Signature //($
of Y

J\
iff-

I"

n/ Bse

\J For Over

Thfaty Years

LCXT COPY OF WRAPPER.
ft £

TM« 0€MTA’J9% iO’BfAtT. NfW VO** CfTY.

Harris’ Positive Pile Cure, :

:

The Biggest Seller of the Age
W I i 141 I'lim c(inip!i't<*ljr and at onr*» It rritovi* tk* paxis ol a IIvIbc dnith.

J
\ - . if I'IImm run lie rarml Kiy n aunrlml o|H-ratloD. liat ,vou xruulil ratbei bnve 1'Ilea 4

. I- t hunt the kalfi*. HAltltlH' I'oxITIVE FILE t'l'IlK trill dolt. Made only li.v th*

I .*
1 jiiHiI rii i rni>ii nl rn.. 1 Ini'. 1 Fur mil*- by I

J. H. WILLIAMS, Hartford, Ky.
f

Daily Tourist Sleepers.

TO CALIFORNIA.
Iron Mountain Route opeia'es Pull*

man Tourist sleep* rs. St. Louis t9

California, having 8:31a, m., daily

vis Little Rock, Texarkana. Dallas,

Fort Worth and El Paso. The Ideal

Route to California. Fast schedule.

Cheap Colonist rates In effect daily

during March and April, 1904, to

California and the North West. Pull-

man Tourist sleepers via Missouri

Pacific Ry., leave St. Louis every

Thursday 9 a. tn., from Kansas City,

Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays,

6:30 p. m , going via Pueblo, D. &
R. G. System through Glenwood
Springs, Salt Lake City to Ogden,
etc. Home seeker and Colonist rates

to various points in the West and
Southwest every first aid third Tues-
days each month. For map folders,

descriptive literature, rates, etc., con-

sult nearest Ticket Agent, or address,

R. T. G. Matthews T. P. a.

Room 311 Norton Bldg.,

Louisville, Ky.

"Worlds Fair Short Line”

SOUTHERN RfllWAY .

43 MILES THE SHORTEST.

Fastest r n.i Eest to the

WORLD'S FAIR.
Look iit Schedules!

Leave Louisville - 8:30 a. m. daily

Arrive St. Louis. - r»:iJG p. m. daily

•Solid through train from Louisville

with Observation Parlor and Dining

Car.

Leave Louisville - 10: Id p, ni. daily

Arrive St. Louis 7:32 a. ru daily

Solid through trains from Louisville
with sixteen section Pullman Sleep-

ers.

All trains make dose connection
in Union Station in St. Louis with
Wabash Suburban service direct to

the World’s Fair Grounds.

Low Excursion Rates.
Will be announced soon.

P. E. Cahr, Passeuger and Ticket
Agent. Louisville, Ky.

A. J. Crone, Depot Ticket Agent,

Louisville, Ky.
C. H. HumiEKFORD, District Pas-

senger Agent, 234 Fourth Avenue,
Louisville, Ky.
G. B. Allen, Assistant General

Passenger Agent, St. Louis, Mo.

Liouisviur, rvy.

Photography for the

AMATEUR B&OSW
Half its Former Cost

American Jr.CAMERA
With Double
Plate Holder ipisUV

Our facilities enable (SR
I [Kt
us to furnish cameras my

I of the highest grade at ®|*

i

prices which cannot life

be met. jgl|

Send for illustrated

catalogue telling all

about our 27 styles

and sizes. Free. A

The famous

Poco,
BucK=Eye
and

American
Cameras.
Genuinely good in

every detail. Film or

Plates as you choose.

Absolutely new models.

4x5 POCO

“WORLD’S FAIR ROUTE.”

NATURAL GATEWAY TO

ST. LOUIS
AND THF.

Louisana Purchase Exposition

HIT nr liriir Railroad

W N W Track jmd

Hi IL llLll Equipment.

WAY OF THE FAST FLYERS

Parlor, Dining and Sleep-

ing Cm's; elegant ( ouches with

High Back Sweats.

Complete Illustrated Kohl-

er of the World’s Fair fur-

nished free on application.

Send 10c (Silver) for copy

of the “World’s Fair March.”

For riilH*. tiiii** nl tmlii". M)m*|iIiix < tir lti'M>r-

vntfcma. Etc., rail 0:1 nii.y Tlrki-t AK. nr or 11 <1-

•IrwM. O. I* Ni l AKTY. s»*ii *1 I’m jam. Agfiit,
I Turin anti, Ohio., nr K. N. ItHOAA N , ». |» %
Loiil.rllU'.Kv.

AMERICAN CAMERA MFG. CO.
9-46 St. Paul St., Pvochestca, N. Y.

+V+++++++ •:•+ ++V+++++ ++ {•+ -ft* -J-+ -t + -
5-vv*+*4 ++-:--5--r* + •!••! +•:•++>

! FEM-A-CU-RA.
4* Mtuijr remetllw for Wmala I*I«i-iimk nn> on th»- market, but t lir* onl> nor tlmt w
,t» 4*

2 Inin |inivrn to be 1111 nbaoluta anil punitive cure for nil forum of IVinnle I rouble I* *
FKXI-A.fT IIA- A single trial will eou vim e the inoet rUeptlcal of Hr iiluiort ml- J

f
nu uloiis ,-unlive p. >»•«. Made oul.v l*\ the LEITl'II KIKLIi I’ll A It’d A< VI. IT

fine.) For rule by X

X J. H. WILLIAMS, Hartford, Ky. X
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7 LONCT DISTANCE I

ROUGH RIVtR

TELEPHONE

COMPANY
(INCORPUKATCII.)

Talk being cheap and necessary,

you should patronize home folks,

I where you can buy your own 'phones

! and build your own lines and be in

j

talking distance with the whole coun-

ty and business points generally by

! only paying a reasonable rent to the

Rough River Telephone Company ot

they will be at the whole expense it

you say so. We connect with all In-

dependent Companies. For particu-

lars. call on S T. Stevens, Manager,

Hartford, Ky.

F



the death of the wife of Sir Knight

Shelby Wall ice, which occurred on

Sunday morning, September II, a

committee was appointed to draft

suitable resolut.ons, who reported as

follows:

Whereas, Wc hive heard with d»ep

regret and sorrow of the death of the

wife of our worthy brothcr.Sir Knight

Shelby Wallace, we dtent it a due

;oU<?n o( esteem thrt we mourn with

him the loss ol this excellent wife

and mother. We wish to assure him

of the univetstl and heart-lelt sympa-

thy of the members of this Tent, aud

therefore be it

Resolved, That the membership of

this Tent offer to our brother in

trouble their sincere condolence in

this hour of bereavement and distress,

and assure him ol that sympathetic

leliow- feeling which Is due him as a

worthy member ol our Tent, who has

endeared himself to us by his exeni

plary conduct and his patient endur-

ance of trials without a murmur.
Resolved, That this humble mem-

orial be spread upon the Tent records

and bis j be furnished to our county

p pers for publication.

Dr E B Pr.Nm.KTox,
)

S E. Bknnett, Com.
II F. Lowe. )

Hartford Republican

iMMueil b.T the Hartford l*nl«lti*hliiK Compos?
(ISCOBrnUAVRD.) Republican policies have never

been a menace to the business inter-

ests of the country. Their triumph

has never been awaited with serious

apprehension. So much cannot be

said about Democracy aud its pol-

icies.

Ohio Covirvty
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1 6

An exchange says: “Mftrse Henry

remarks that Judge Farker will be

elected and inaugurated. < )oce upon

a time Marse Henry remarked that

Tilden had been elected Aud called

upon 10,000 armed Kentuckians

to go to Washington and do the in-

augurating act. liut, being sensible

gentlemen, the 10,000 didn’t heed the

REPUBLICAN TICKET

Hartford, Kentucky,

Begins Wednesday, Sept 21,4 Days
roll Mi l l'lti:sll>KNT

CHARLES W. FAIRBANKS
n| I MU AN A

DR. BEN L. BRUNER
President Roosevelt in his letter

accepting the Republican nomination

and referring to the striking inconsis-

tency of latter day Democracy says:

“It is difficult to find out from the

utterances of our opponents what are

the real issues upon which they pro-

pose to wage this campaign. It is

not unfair to say that, haviug aban-

doned most ot the principles upon

which they have insisted during the

last eight years, they now seem at a

logs, both as to what it is that they

really believe, and as to how tirmly

they shall assert their belief in any-

thing. In fact it is doubtful if they

venture resolutely to press a single is-

sue; as soon as they raise one they

shrink from it and seek to explain it

away. Such an attitude is the prob-

ably inevitable result of the effort to

improvise convictions; tor when thus

improvised, it is natural that they

should be held in a tentative man*

ner.”

Hea tv: re^. - - L n r$jj<

LJnuHunf AttrncviofiH
ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOIK OI Nn ji ih.i:.

\V,. ,n, iit|th<>rUi-<l tu Hnuiiiitnv VV. H. Tii.vlur

ii. ii i iinitlilMt" for tin- "ttl it i 'mi ii t v .inilif **t

• 'liin comity, mitij' i t to t In- in tlmi ot the

llcBti itiirty.

1 OK < Ol N I v mi KT CI.EKK,
Wc lire iiiitli'irlinl to ii ii Bonne** U. PmvIs Uo.viiI

in* a rnnilliinte l**r Ill*-** *>t I'mintj Court

i lerk of < >lit" County, -ulij'-i t to theiietton of the

llepiitil it-t< ii party.

We are authorised to niinounee William Tins-

I, \ in* .1 < II II* 1 lit 1 1 te tor tlie ottiee of County Court

clerk nl Ohio County, *ul')ecl to tlie iirtlon of tlie

Itepulillcuu piirty,

W e ure nuthori/.*''! to a unounee I'vorett I'.

Ta.vlor in* it ealnlliliit*' tor the ottiee of Comity

Court clerk of i unity, mihjeet to the anion

nl the Itepulillean party.

FOR COIN I V ATTORNEY.
We are anthorliwl.to annotiaee E. M. Wood-

.. u nl m* u eiimliilate for the ottiee of County At-

torney of Ohio connty. subject to the net Ion of

the Republican party.

FOR SHERIFF.
We lire authorized to announce It. II. Mnrtln

us ii cnnilblate for the otRce of Sheriff of Ohio

county, subject to the action of the Itepuhllean

party,

FOR JAILER.
Wc ure authorised to announce JAMES I.

MORTON" a* a cnnilblate for the o (flee of Jailer

of Ohio coonty, subject to tin* action of the Re-

publican party.

t OK AHNEM.NOR.
We are uuthorhed to announce L. Berry Loney

He a candidate for the othee of Aeeeeeor of Ohio

county, eubject to the action ot the Republican

party.

Ladies and children

free on first day of the
Ohio County Fair this

year. Come, little boys,

girls and women folks---

you’re welcome.

whTtesville.
Sept. 14 — Mr and Mrs. C». A. Hoi

land are spending a Jew days in Hart*

fold this week the guest of their

daughter, Mrs. Jas. Lowe.

Mesdames Julia Wedding and Livia

Cecil and Miss Mary H. Wedding

have returned Irom the World’s Fair

and M'S. Wedding has gone to Mc-

Henry to visit her son, Mr. R. T.

Wedding and family.

Misses Alberta Birkhead and Stella

Wedding went to Knottsville Sunday

to attend the lecture delivered by

Prof. Hardin Craig.

Miss Lula Bourman went to Ow-
ensboro Sunday.

Mr. Clarence Williams, Owensboro,

was in town Tuesday.

Mr. Miller Holland haa gone to

Lexington to enter school.

Misses Martha and Katie Kittinger

have, entered the Larue College at

Owersbcro.

Miss Clara Early has gone to Mc-

Henry to ins'ruct a music class.

has gone to

The Champion head-

foremost high diver

of the world, will

dive from the top of

an 80-foot ladder

into a tank of water

only four feet deep

every day during the

Fair. Don't fail to
(

witness the thrilling

sight.

President Roosevelt a letter ac-

cepting the uomiuation for President

which was issued last Monday is one

of the most splendid pieces of literary

comment on affairs which has ever ap-

peared. It rings in pure and pillu-

cid tones, and bears the mark ot the

learned master of public affairs.

There is nothing indicative ot the ex-

tremist in it, yet it goes to the full

extent ot honesty and uprightness.

There is no more escaping its conclu-

sions than there is resisting the inher-

ent force and strength of the charac-

ter ot the man whose staunch Ameri-

canism is so eminently portrayed in

the document. It deals with every

phase of the campaign and the issues

involved therein

Mr. Bryan also is a Democratic

editor, but he wasn’t in the bunch at

Rosemount.

The irony of the Hartford Herald

is about as ironical as the chances of

the St. Louis candidates.

There has never been a President

who was a better friend to the laborer

than Roosevelt. His entire public

record is proof of this fact.

If Unk Henry Gassaway Davis

succeeds in being elected to the Vice

Presidency he and the chorus girls

will have a great fan -dan-go.

The Republican party ii pledged

to change tho tariff schedule when

necessary. The Democrats want to

^experiment with the people’s prosper-

ity again.

It is a significant tact that the

Democratic editors failed to discuss

the election news from Vermont with

candidate Parker during their recent

visit to Rosemount.

Miss Annie Hickey

Louisville to accept a position.

Miss Stella Wedding spent Monday

and Tuesday with Miss Amy Howard,

of Ralph.

Frank Roark, Owensboro, was in

Iowa Sunday.

Mra. Dr. Wedding, who atnek a

rusty nail in her foot a week or two

ago, is Improving.

Master Sterrett Bourman stuck a

rusty nail in his foot a tew days age.

. Mr. aud Mrs. P. H. Haffey went to

Knottsville Tuesday.

Mr. John McBiady has closed out

his store and has accepted a position

in Gropp’s shoe store, Owensboro,

and will move bis family there in a

short while.

Miss Bessie Floyd, Knottsville,

spent Saturday and Snnday here with

friends and relative!, and returned

Snnday evening accompanied by Mr.

Lonnie McCarty.

The marriage of Miss Nnma Mc-

Carty and Mr. Chas. Chalfin, Owens-

boro, is announced to take place Sep-

tember 2<S at the home of the bride.

The Cumberland ’phone is putting

the switch board in now.

The Home ’phone has nearly 6o

subscribers now.

The complexities

and involuments of the varying and

diverse circumstances and facts which

envelope and shroud the points in

controversy fade away as a mist be-

fore the sun and the entire letter

rings as clear as a clarion call. Women and Children admitted free first day
16 TO I.

In the last issue of The Republic-

an we asked an explanation as to

why the Democrats were so intense-

ly silent on the “free silver 16 to 1 or

Lust” issue which they so strenu-

ously advocated four and eight years

ago as the only thing that would save

the couutry from destruction. The

Hartford Herald rises up with the

alacrity characteristics ot the hot

air, wind-jamming sheet, and says

“sure brother we’ll do it” and the

following pitiful effort is iu substance

the explanation:
The Democratic National Convention

at St. 1-ouln thin year tlecltirad that the

nnuucial ijueHtion eould not poMilblj lit*

an Issue during thin campaign, and there,

fore the matter was completely eliminat-

ed from the platform.

Such an explanation is no

explanation. It is a feeble at-

tempt to evade the real question.

There is no reason why the financial

question is not with as muchjproprie-

ty an issue this year as heretofore. If

free silver was the right policy of gov-

ernment four years ago why is it not

now? In short, if the above quotation,

or any part of the Herald’s column of

nonsensical nonsense, devoted to an

explanation ot the dearth and shroud-

ed issue of 16 to 1 be arching more

than Hub-dubbery, pure and simple,

we have been unable to detect it.

What we aud the people generally

want to know is, why Democracy,

the St. Louis Convention and all the

rest have abandoned the free silver

16 to 1 or bust issue of 1896 and

1900. If you can’t speak, make
signs or shake a bush.

It will be the best Fair of all Fairs. You can’t afford to

miss it. Get a Catalogue.

Don’t Forget—Hartford, Wednesday, September 21
With a negative candidate and a

cause that does not appeal to Any

great number of public spirited per-

sons, the Democratic prospect is as

hopeless as it was in 1900.

It would be interesting to know

just how many Congressmen are seek-

ing re-election in the western States

ou their argument that the “gold

standard is irrevocably established.’’

The American people have learned

the necessity of protection iu two

schools, one the Republican school of

prosperity and the other the bard

school of calamitous Democratic

times.

Don't fail to see Ajax,

the famous high-diver,

at the Ohio County Fair

this year. He preforms

a thrilling feat.

Opening
Of Our New Store

Monday, Sept. 26, 1904.

For Sale.

On Saturday, September 17, 19^4,

I will ofler tor sale at public outcry to

the highest and best b dder at my farm

3 miles east ol Hartford, all my F<-rm

Implements, Wagon, Buggy, 3 good

Wotk Mares, one suckling Mu’e, 2

Cows and Calves, 12 head Hogs, 4.000

pounds loose Hay, Household and

Kitchen furnituie. I also off-r my
farm consisting of S3 acies, fine hot-

tom land for sale. See me for price

on farm. Sale will begin si n o’clock,

a. m. Terras of ia'e made known on

day of sale. Jo A. Barnett.

7t3 Hartford, Ky.

Ordinance of the City of Hart-
ford, Ky.

I'roTiditie a System ol Amtewunent f*>r Municipal

Purposes.

The city council of the city of Hart-

ford do ordain as follows:

Sec. 1. That the system of assess-

ment, levy and collection of all city

taxes shall be the same as the system

provided by law for the assessment,

levy and collection of county and

Statelrevenue except that tke board

of equalization which shall be ap-

pointed by the city council .hall meet

the first Monday in Decemb r of each

year.

Sec. 2. The city assessor appoint

ed by the city council to take the as-

sessment hereinbefore provided lor

shall receive the same fees or com-
pensation for such service a county
assessor.

Sec. 3. Ail ordinances und parts

of ordinances in conflict herewith are

hereby repealed.

Approved September 10. 1904.

Rowan Holbrook, Mayor.

Attest: S. A. Anderson, Clerk.

'»©'vin makt* tins our special opening and visit-

ors’ day, and to each lady visitor wo will give a beau-

tiful souvenir. We have contracted with .Mr. ('. M.
Bryant, manager of the Kimball Co., to furnish mu-
sic for the occasion with their celebrated piano play-

er, 011 one of the famous Kimball pianos. We ex-

pect to make this an occasion lasting ;:i the memory
of our visitors as one of the most pleasant events of

their lives, so don’t fail to lend us your presence

whether you want to buy or not. Make it a social

call and Vou will favm

Candidate for Vice President,

Davis, boasts because he has worked

as a wage earner. He is whooping it

up now for the party whose policies

have made it impossible for the wage

earner to work.

Latest dispatches indicate that the

Treasurer of the Democratic cam-

paign committee has as yet been un-

able to touch l
T nk Henry Davis for

the expected ?.V)0,()0(J. When ap-

proached ou the subject he continues

to “Gassaway.”

A Bad Stomach
Lessens tne usefulness mid mars the hap-

plnt'ss of life. !

It's a weak stomach, a stomach that can

not properly perform its functions.

Among its symptoms are distress after

eating, nausea between meals, heartburn, i

belching, vomiting, flatulence and nervous <1

headache.
|

©?

Hood’sSarsaparilla «
Cures a bad stomach, Indigestion and dys- {j
pepsia. and the cure is permanent. ajt;

4 Accept uo substitute.

The Brown Mercantile Co
I IXt'MKI'ORA I'KD.l

McHenry, Kentucky.



W. P. Render, Matanzas, made us a
pleasant call yes'erduy

Niceet Fruits and Candies in Hart
lord at City Restaurant.

City Restaurant's Vegetable and
Oyster soup can't be beat/

Hat Grr ss Williams’ Hot Peanuts
during the lair. No bugs.

The City Restaurant is surely feed-

ing the people. Watch It come.

Ladies, get your Ice Cream and
Sherbet Saturday at City Restaurant.

We want yoitf to visit us Saturday,
Septembtr 17. Carson & Co

Attend our opening Saturday, Sep -

1

tember 17 Carson & Co

My, what good coffee at City Res-
taurar.t.

Cheese, Sausage and Crackers at
City Restanrant

Fresh Oysters, Fish, Celery, where?
City Restaurant.

J W. Thomas, Kosine, was a pleas-
ant caller yesterday.

Fish and Oysters always on hand
at City Restaurant and served in any
style.

City Restaurant handles the nicest
line ol Cakes and Crackers in Hart-
ford. •

Myl My! What nice Meals you get
at City Restaurant Just what you
want. We mean to make the month of August one of

the greatest bargain months ever given Io-

ns during our several years of business. In order

to reduce to its lowert limit our

summer stock: so that we can ^ \£* ?

make room for our large fall

Stock, which arrives N/ptemher W
1st, we place upon our bargain ply

counters, and oiler special val- /CZ? AW'
ties in Summer Clothing. Dress r—•V in/

Goods and till other thin goods.
y

I

such as Organdies, Dimities Lawn . I'

Foulard Silk, Etc., Straw Hats for j I

gents and children, Low-cut Shoes
(j

for men, ladies and children, also JS

many other things too numerous to mention

Don’t fail to visit us in this month. You can’t

afford to miss the rare values we

/f\ «i offer.

See our display of the world'it best
Saturday, September 17.

Carson & Co

Ladles and gentlemen get your Ice
Cream and Cakes during the fair at

Citv Restaurant.

City Restaurant is loaded down
with good things to eat, not only for

the County Fair, but every day.

Get your up to-date meals and
lunches during the Fair at City Res-
taurant. Everything first-class.

For Soda Water, Lemonade, Coca-
cola, Soda Cream, Ice Cream ard
Sherbet during the l air go to City
Restaurant.

Leave your Laundry at Cleve Iler’s

grocery. Woik guaranteed. Prompt
delivery. 46tl

Don't fall to attend our Millint

opening Saturday, September 17.

Carson & Co

Miss Olive Carson has accepted a

posit ou as milliner with a fiiui a*

Owens viil»*, Ir.d.

Don’t fail to attend the opening

Saturday, Sep'.ember, 17 at Economy

Store. Mrs Sara Com. j ns Smith.

Messrs. A. C. Taylor, M. L. Heav-
rln, R. R. Riley and Dr. PL W. Ford
attended the Masonic Knights Tem-
plar Lodge at Owensboro yesterday.

Claudls Render, Centertown, went
to Louisville yesterday to have an op-
eration preformed on his lower limb
lor white swelling. He will proba-
bly remain under the treatment of a

specialist for several weeks.

Mrs. Howard Ellis, of Denver,Colo-
rado, who has been visiting in and
neat Hartford for sometime, returned
to her home last Saturday. She was
accompanied as far as St. Louis by her
brother Karl Anderson.

Wanted—

A

good reliable 16-hand

high gray horse, heavy bu’It.

tl A C. Taylor.

Miss Kitty C< l'lns will leave Sun
day for Indianapolis, Ind., whtre sht

will attend school.

Goods, Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s **

I
Furnishings, Clothing, Shoes, £

Fate., Saturday, September IT. £

Come and bring your friends. £B
Special Prices for Saturday On- **

K
ly in all Departments. »

Sanderfur who has been at

Corbin, for the past few months is

visiting his parent here.

Messrs. Chester Keown, James De
Weese and U S. Carson left last Sun
day for a visit tn the World's Fair.

John Pendleton Taylor will leave

Saturday lor Louisville, where he will

enter the Louisville Training School.

A big line of Boy's and Children's
Clothing as good as the best and as

cheap as the cheapest at Sam Bach's.

Mr. James J. Hayden, the popular
representative of the Louisville pspeT
company, n

Wednesday.

Fom SACK
fiftc*
Horae

Hon. John P. Haswell, Jr., of Har-
dlneburg, has been appointed by
chaiiman of the Fourth District Com-
mittee, Hon. M. L' Heavrln, to take
the place of Dr. Walton who has re-

signed as Presidential elector for the
district.

A ! Ilring along your Product' of all

«L L/ l\ kinds and get highest market price

| ye* \ for same, and carry home double

B j the value in merchandise that oth-

wi ers would pay you for them.

Thanking you for your liberal

J patronage of the past season, and

hoping to merit a continuance of the same, we

are always Yours for business,

A rural free delivery mail route has
been established at Narrows. It will

be fn operation on and after October
the first. This is the first rural ronte
established In the county and the
people of the Narrows community
should congratulate themselves on
their good luck.

Elsewhere in The Republican we
announce W. B. Taylor as a candidate
for the office ol county jndge of Ohio
county, subject to the action of the
Republican convention. Mr. Taylor
halls from Cool Springs precinct.
He hfs never before aspired to any
office of trust or profit and it was only
after earnest solicitation by many of

his friends thst he decided to become
a candidate for county Judge. Mr.
Tsyior is one of the county’s best and
most substantial citizens, s success-
ful farmer and s staunch Republican.
If nominated and elected hs will make
an efficient and painstaking official

and will do honor to the position of

Lamcin Williams.
Centertown, Ky.

An elegant line of Ladles Dress
Skirts can be found at Sam Badh's.
Don’t fail to see them before ywr-
chasing elsewhere.

See our new “Danish” cloth, the
most popular'wash tabrfc on the mar-
ket. Half wool—only 15c a yard.

Economy Dry Goods 9*cnkv.
"

Ales C-rson, who has baen visiting
relatives in and near Hartford lor the
past two msnths, returned hs his
home at Louisville Monday.

county judge.

Hartford Republican Mr. Rosa Bennett, ol Point Pleasant

la attending school here.

Jerome Allen, Jingo, called to see ns

Tuesday.

J. C. Bennett, Matanzas, made ns a

pleasant call Tuesday.

We have prepared a little aowvenir
for every lady who will attend our
opening September 17.

• arson fc Co.FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 16

A complete line ol Men’s, (Ladies',
Youth's and Children's Hamilton-
Brown Shoes, every pair gnsran-
teed can be fonnd at Sam Bach’s.

The Floating Studio wiPl be at
Hartford in time for the fair. Prices
on Pictures range from 50c to $6 00
per dozen. ti

The Repusucan is prepared to
make cards of any description for all

candidates at very reasonable prices.

We are expecting your patronage.

W. W. Hurt, who registered in tbe
Rosebud land drawing, received no-
tice to be in Chamberlain, S. Dak.,
Seotember 22, and take charge of his
cl am.

See oar new Dress Goods. Is our motto. Read the following prices, see our goods and the

rest is easy.
Carson & Co.

We need Apples, Chickens, Eggs
and Bntter at once. Carson & Co.

Don’t fail to see the pretty Millin

ery at Fairs’ Saturday.

Illinois Central Railroad—Time
Table. Htroilton-Brown Shoes.

A good heavy working Shoe for.. $1.00

Fine ^boes ....$1.00 and up

Ladies’ Shoes $1.00 and up
CJdildrea’B Shoes at very low prices.

All Calico

Heavy Factory Cotton

Good Bleach Cotton

Heavy Bed Ticking

Heavy Hickory Shirting...

Suspenders

Men’s Socks ...

Ladies’ Hose

Children’s Hose

7 Handkerchiefs for

Suit of Underwear for Men

Big line of Sterling Clothing, for

Men and youth’s at Sam Ba:h's.

An elegant new line of Neckwear
just received at Sam Bach's.

See Fairs' new ready-made Skirts.

Late in styles, low in price.

, t
Big line of odd Pants at Sam Bach’s

Ask to see our School Shoes.

Carson & Co.
15 Black Clay Worsted SuitsM sizes 35 to 42

<$ 20 Black Cheviot Suits, sizes

25 to 42.

12 Youth’s Suits, sizes 14 to 10 1

1 2 Boys Suits, sizes (i to 15

3f# pairs Corduroy Bants,sizes

32 to 42

Men’s Heavy Overalls and

J ackets

Matured or unmaiured life insur-
ance policies in old line companies
bought for cash, or loans will be

J. A. Reneer, Centertown, was a

pU.isant caller Saturday.

We have the lateat thing in ladies’

Skirts. Carson & Co.

Attend our opening next Saturday,

September 17. Carson & Co.

J. B. Dodson is quite ill of typhoid

lever.

Prlesmeyer Shoes for ladles are the

best. Found only at Faira'.

R. E. Lee Simmerman
Fairs’ new fall Dress Goide are

marvels of beauty. Prices are ttlow

competition.

Our nc v and up-to-date sl.>ck ol

early fall is now arriving daily. Stop
and see us. It will prove both pleas-

ant and profitable.

Economy Dry Goods Store.

Judge and Mrs. R. R. Wedding and
children, Arthur, Daisy and Eleanor,
will leave next Tuesday for Little

Rock, Ark., and the World’a Fair.

They will be gone a month.

Mr*. C. M. Barnett, daughter, Miss
'auie, and sons, Eatll and Alison,

..It. and Mrs. Sam Barnett, Mr. and
Mi-. V\ . . names and son and M»«-
ter N- v r have returned from
the Wor in's Fair.

J. A. Anderson, Leitchfield, visited

relatives here last Saturday and Sun-

day.

See the latest style and colors in

gent’s neckwear. Just received.

Economy Store.

50 Ladies’ Tailor-made Dress Skirts

at $3.00 Former price $5.00 to $0.00
each.

New Belts, Shirt Waist Seta, Pock

elfoooks and Ladies Collars at Fairs'

L. A. Sanderfnr, Roxey, was a

pleasant caller Wednesday. Fall opening oi Milllnei „• nnd Dress

Goods, Saturday, Se;.-. mbt. 7.

Economy Store.
Men’s Fine Shirts atBargains in Embroideries and Rib

nons at Fairs’.

We also handle a line Lne of Trunks, Suit Case;New line up to-date style In men’s

and boy’s clothing, jnst received.

Economy Store.

s, Telescop
anything else kepi in a first-class dry goods Store and

j

cheapest. Get our prices before purchasing elsewhere and I

to your interest to t"'.de with us.

Fairs’ Millinery opening Saturday

Be sure to come. Commencing Sept, isth, one way
colonist 2nd class ticket will be sold

Beaver Dam to San Francisco, Cal.,

and other California points taking
same rate for $35. 15.

S. B. Van Meter, Agt.

See Fairs’ display of men’s fall

Hats in show window.
Ask to see our ladles’ fine Shoes

we have the correct idea at the cor-

rect price. Carson & Co.See Fairs’ ne v Shirts and Neck-

ware. Styles 1 • latest; prices the

lowest.

|SAM BACH, - Hartford 4
Dr. T. W. MacGIll, Louisville, op-

tlcan, has opened an office in . aylot’s
new buw ting here .in H*rtf n*. Ife

tests eyes free. Call on him and get

a pair of new spectacles or have your
old ones repaired. tf

Bring in your Chickens, Eggs, Po-

tatoes and Butter from the 1 6th to the

22nd, so we will be ready ior the

great Ohio County Fair.

Carson & Cc.

See Fair*’ re«'

Practic- economy
trade at Fairs’.



Johnny Plowboy Talks. advantage of botk health and pocketf. cbooae a third. It waa rather a round THE REPUBLICAN
Johnny recently read that familiar We bare had a practical illustration about way oi selecting a single arbl-

passage in the Psalms, "Thou open- of the iact that the people are not de- trator. but was necessary to wo.kout
* nrpnnrp,l fn ,ln

eat thine hand and satisfiest the de- pendent upon the batchers irom the the job my chum and I had put up on 16 piCJWICU LU UU

sire oi every living thing," and it led lact that when a large shipment ol him. It then was suggested th.t we
P-S

8

n
him to think what a wonderful thing meat sent to New York City had couldn't do any better than to choose yOUr sMll) 1 riflUIlg 111

it is that the myriads ol earth are fed such exorbitant prices placed on it my chum as the third man. He was

and all their wants supplied irom that it could not be bought by tne a good judge of iools or wise men. I a firSt-CMSS manner,
generation to generation middle class ol people they found argued, and would be s s likely to be

Someone he. fi.nred up -bet It
«'*“»“ ll.e -.11 ..< be b.pp, l.l, e.,bodr Out cell., fin.H, Try „s<

would cost to (Ive tbe world break- -«>•»»< The butebet. de.eeted ateeuted. W. the. proceeded to J

, , .. . . .... their own aim by their action and make our agumenta. He called at —
fast and how many countries and dif-

.

" ” 7
. .

. . .

lerent climate, .re ...... toco.- b.d the meat on tbel, b.ude. teu.lou to v.tlou. ioclde.1. In m,

tribute to Iblw. When we remember •« dependent upon oolledge c.r.«r to pro,, that I ...

the mint danger, our crop. mu.t other, than .n, other ol... for their at .n, ret. . bigger tool than he .a.

meet in coming to maturity It ...m. food. .. they bay. the product, ol the and that conaequea ly he could not

wonderful there ere not time, of tarn-
d*‘»* !*">• e«rdeu. orchard be tbe blggeat lool In the cl..., and

lne, such aa there were In the olde. "ud field to dr., upon. They can th.t ..a all be... culled upon to

day. of Scripture and .till in auch variety of nutrition, prove

countrle. .. Chiu, and India, where food, produced on their own farm. "When Item, my turn. I made

myriad, peri.h lor tbe want of food.
*blch lb'T knowto be wholraome and abort work of It by remarking that II

—111 I *1 1 U- — tie. —.IJ ...ft

Nothing has ever equalled it

Nothing can ever surpass it

Dr. King’s

New Discovery

A Perfect For AH Throat and
Cure: Lung Troubles.

Menay back If II fails. Trial Bottlaa fraa.

Nasal
CATARRH

Our crops must undergo the das-
which will render them largely inde- he won the bet my chum would net

pendent of those who would force have an opprtunity to smekemnny ot
gers of drought, storm, frost snd

t(J pUrcha8e at exorbitant the cigars, whereas If I won tbe box|it
flood, and the soil must be kept to the

prices.
maximum of fertility or the crops r

_ m , r

dwindle and man would sufler for Deafness Cannot be Cured
food. Yet God has provided for every By local applications, a* they cauuot

# ltJon an(, arj{Ument

m

°£vor LOUIS and KANSAS CITY tO

emergency of this kind and baa given reach the diseased portion of the ear.
in con9eBtiDg to leave the matter to IUaL

wisdom to men which enables them There is only one way to cure deaf-
iuy chutll must be the biggest tool l/UIUraU(Jf U IBIl

to maintain iertiHty and always to ness, and that is by constitutional rem- not only in the class, but in the whole and
have food to satisfy their wants. ediea. Deafness is cured by inflamed coIUge . Qfcourse we got the cigars ^.lBClilC l/OBSl

Pessimists at different times have {condition of the mucous lining ot the aD(j looser acknowledged the jus- double daily service.
predicted that the people ot the earth i Eustachian Tube. When this tube ticeof the decision.

CA
ELtCTmc l/g^ted" ' trains***

would finally die of starvation be-
g )n flanied you have a rumbling sound

infill ftfftllliTMII nnilTT
cause the earth would no longer yield

()j iluper fec

'

t hearing ,
and when it is The Stomach is the Man.

IKUIv AtK rDi!TF
food for its teeming millions. But

entirely cloaed, Deafnees is the result A weak stomach weakens the
'

_

any one who studies history knows
at1t| uulees the inflammation can be m«n. becaus- it cannot transform the

that nearly all famines have been
taken our aU(nhis tube restored to its food he cats into nourishment. Health fl.-d P«Mrt» iw C 20

would stand where he could have ac-

cess to it aa long as the cigars lasted,

and that a man who did not foresee

a position and argument in my favor

in consenting to leave the matter to

my chum must be the biggest tool
j

BO YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

In nil lu (UfN Own /L**r*j0A
thou id b* cImoIImm. y)lO>M
Ely’s Cream Balm Jh w/
el.snMV, tooth*, *ndhe»l*

lh« di.n.vd m.mbrnn*. 1 1
It core, catarrh mod drive*

away a cold In the bead

quickly.

Cream Balm la placed Into th* noatrlli, apraada

over tha membrana and la nbaorbad. Rtllaf la Im-

mediate and a cure follow*. It la not drying—doe*

not produce anearlng. large SI**, M oanta at Drug-

qi.t. or by mall; Trial Size, 10 caata by mall.

ELY UIIOTUEILS, be Warran Strati, New York.

V. lUlIXTT r. K. Smith

BARNETT & SMITH,

Attorneys at Law,
Tradc Marks hirihikii, ky.

DtSIONS pri.l.-.lon III III irt«

CORVRIOHTS Ac. Ohloninl mljnliilnttrniinf U-aiimH'nui t of Apprnlc

Anyone a.ndtng a.kelrhand deacrlnllon mar Hjieclal attriilloa Riven to nil biiKlnreeyiitrnwd to

quickly ucertain our opinion free whether au Ihdr cure < ult.-. t

I

iiIih iiiiiI the I'm i lire ol • rim
Inyentlon i. probably raieiii.hleConirnunlca. IhhIhiiiI Itcnl l.etnte Lit* Mpinliiltlie. 1 1 (tire In
tlone .trlctly conOdentlal. HANDBOOK on I'atenU

| (l ., „ AN liullilltiH
.put free, tfldeet eaenry for .eeuriii* patent*.

I'atPiita taken through Munn A Co. raoalt

tprrinl notice, without charge, In th*

any one who studies history knows

that nearly all famines have been

nod the looser acknowledged the jus -

1

double daily service.
*, i .l j i j

CAFE DINING CARS, Meals a la Carta.
ticeof the decision. electric lighted trains.

mom mountain soiitf

man, because it cannot transform the V!f.

caused by wart ol wisdom in man in . .... , ...
,

.J
_ normal condition, bearing will Ik* de

failing to provide transportation, and ..

food he eats into nourishment. Health

and strength cannot be restored m
any sick man nr weak woman without

?
‘‘

Stroyed forever; nine case out of ten any sick man or weak woman without
will be convinced t a. every truer

, b

y

Catarrh,which i nothing fiwt testoring health and strength to

eency Is provided fir, and that when ' '
. , , , .

Gmine does come it can be tiaced to but an inflamed condition of the mu- the stomach. A weak stomach tan

tbe want ot wisdom on the part of coussurtace. not digest enough food to feed the

man in not doing his part, and not to We have given away One Hundred
j

f^ues and revive the t.red and run

any lack on the part of the great ser- Hollars tor any case ot Deafness down limbs and organs ot the body

vice of nature. (caused by catarrh' that cannot be
,

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests what

Those Who have not studied the cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure. Send you eat, cleanses-and strengthens the

.i.ii.. ... ....i,,n. ..I ,ir.r» r.f for circulars free. |
glands and membranes ot the stomach

Pulrtt li- r.' c." . _0

Mi'f-t e#.»Lv«spvtcr.
*•>»%* S C/I T* »•••

:
- - .4 .J.

CLv;r~sic l ‘
i ra: ks.

r.» r». ;«'*<- vi-. as ; ^ foihf, c;c ,
ideiti-

r. t. g. Matthews, t -, i
t
*.

Inn 202 Stag . 1. . S..a* M
*. c. rowtr.no. &. i- *, r ;t. tcu'i

Scientific American.
A handsomely llln»fr»ie<1 weekly, l.araael rtr.

rulatlou of any erlenliar lournal. Term.. SI a
year : four niontba. 11. Sold byall new.itealar*.

MUNN i Co.36 '"™""* Hew Tort
Branch OIBce. i® K SL. Waahlaalun, 1>. C.

FOR SALE
\\ c iiavti i»*r sale :it u l *:i

r-

uin:t Sidiolarsliip m tin* llnwl-

intr < ircpii ! ’U'Mit." <
'•

» l ! i trr <>r

>iiioiiirsin|t in

1
1 ii«*^> ('ol Irg»

Kor fii rt !)• r

call mi or uiMt'c

Those who have

matter are perhaps not aware of how f° r circulars free.

large a part of the profit of farming, r *s

insuring the people against danger oi Sold

suffering from want ot food and ex Takt

tortionate prices, depends on the patinn.

transportation system. Johnny re-

members a time wh n a local failure

of potatoes would send the price up The

F. S. Cheney «V Co., Toledo, <>.
j

cures indigestion

Sold by druggists, 7-»c.
j

nil stomach troublci

Take Hall's Family 1’ills fjrcoiisti- Wavne Griflin iV Bro

IVI'll'l A/ I CJ'L I'CIM V HI V MljjVri.-

vou eat. cleanres and stiengthens the Wc IldVC SchoIiVrsIliflS
1

glands and membranes ot the stomach covering toil fHOntllS ill

[

and cures indigestion, dyspepsia and {fop BowlilUj GrCCIl INor-
all stomach troubles. Sold bv Z

sclu ml (icpn rt uii lit . .1

lilt ill tin*

FRANK L. FELIX,

Attorney at Law,
iiAfcrroKii. ky.

Will prRi'Mn* hla hi ttlilu jiihI ml

Jninlim count \ uml hi tin* t ourt of \ i*i
»*•»»!*•

i f I III I till I prHl'fll I* II flit I’olIfNtlollN :i M|HM illlf >

fifths* In till’ IhniM liiilhhtiftr

CHAS. M. CROWE,
1 kAWYHW.

Hakh'oiiii, - Kv.

Will priK »lcs* ll'«* |»l *sf | »i| t '«.• . o|i I a

of • hi • uml .i • I
j

• tin Irik • (in ’• - util i ft i!t>* emir

• »f '•!*•• ill * t hi • ' w**'i i t» •rhiiHi'il

;t LnUI.«VlIli*

ini* >ru in t it »n

Itl.ICA!

mal School. or four

moiitlis in any business
Low Hates to Colorado and Utah department of the Bow*

members a time wh n a local failure An Eye Opener.
j

Resorts,

of potatoes would send the price up The late Henry Miles Pierce, l-.pi- Rest reached via the Mbsouri P.i-

to $2 per bushel, when within 200 or scopal Bishop, of Arkansas, used to
. cific Railway, from St Louis to l’uet-

;oo miles they were selling at from delight in telling the following story
|

|0 , Colorado Springs and Denver,

twenty-five to fifty cents per bushel. A Presbyterian clergyman was one 525.0c. Glenwood Springs, $,57.00;

The great famines of Asia have oit- day in his study preparing his Sun- Salt Lake City, $.58.00, round trip

en occurred when parts of the country day sermon, when there entered a Co r-.-spondingly Ijw rates from all

had enough surplus food for the other small boy carrying a barket contain- points. Tickets >n sale daily until

part, but in the absence of railroads, Ing some very young kittens. Septemb*rr .5 >, return limit October

or even good roads for wagons, the "Don’t you want to buy some nice 31, 1904. Liberal stop overs, with

people would starve to death be- Presbyterian kitten.'?" queried the diverse routes. Three fast trains dai-

cause the food could not be got to intruder. Annoyed by the interrup- ly from St. Louis; elegant equipment,

them. tion, the minister responded with a p0 r descriptive literature, particulars

The histories of the countries of the rather curt negative. etc., consult Ticket Agent, or address

world where the intelligence and en- A week later he was calling upon R T. G Matthews, T. P. A., Room
terprise ot the West are wanting still an Episcopalian divine when the same 301 Norton Bldg., Lonisvilie, Ky,

encourages us, for in China, Persia little boy appeared with the same has- The Smart Set magazine will enter

and many other countries where the ket and its same feline contents.
ta j n you

land has been cultivated for thou The lad approached the rector and ——. » -

sands of years they still produce asked: "Don’t you want to buy New Use for the AutO.

enough food for tbe people andean some nice Plscopal kittens to-daj?" (Miiw.mkM* x-w».]

take care of them if they have facill- "Why, you told me laBt week,” said Mr>, Johr.s »n I wish 1 could think

ties for distributing it. The fear ol ,

the visiting preacher, "that they were of something to keep my hut bind at

starvation from poverty ot the soil
' Prfsbyterian kittens.” "I know I home at nights.

seems not to be based on reasanable I did,” was the ingenious, answer "but Mrs. Smithson—Give him an autc-

ling Green Business Col-

lege. If you are going to

school call on or address
the Republican for Schol-

arship.

One Fare
Plus 25 Cents

To

La Fayette, Ind.,

And Return via the

Big Four Route

BEST FOR THE
DOWELS

If t.yti hAT*'n’t ft reffitUr 1 •*»!»’ vu • tn* m
*u *\t»-, - . \.*ry »1 1 \

,
>*»u K u| r villi- K*» t> > *ur

botti U • l «*t) Mini I • II. I t r. |t| tli .il * r

?i<(l*Mit t*h) ale < r lull |> i«< t !• <: ) i!tr k* TL#
•moothf "f, » n <* t

« a t , th **t |m rf ••• t v «y • »f krrplutf
tli* boW»*|» cleisr Alld • I* -ill Ik t tukd

CANDY
CATHARTIO -

EAT ’EM LIKE CANDY
PltAiAtif. I'nlAtnM**. I**»trnt. Tad" Tw>

0 «»d. Never Wmk- n «*r Orlpr; lo. 2 .'. *n4
10 cents p* r bos. Writ** for (rv*' •sitipl* . and In- k-

' let on h«*Alth. A«ldr*"*» i:i]

Sterling Remedy Company. Chicago or New York.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD OLEIN

grounds. they did not have their eyes open mobile

New crops are being grown and old then

crops put to new uses to increase the

amount of lcod for both man and
|

re-

united States, with its large Hrta,

with its adaptability of soils, with its

en ," Mrs. Johrsm—He’d be out more
—

. than ever then.
More Riots.

5l rs Smith son—No, ird*ed. My
Disturbances of strikers are not hu8band got one ,HSt we<k. and the
arly as grave Ms an individual dis- doctor says he won’t be out tor six

There is no question that the ;

, . , . , ,

, . nearly as grave as an individual uis

New Use for the Auto. Account
[MIlHililkre V-m..]

Mr«. joht.s »n i wish i could think Reunion Wilders’ Brigade
something to keep my huebind at

me at nights.
DatM of 8R,e ' 8<Ptember 21 and

Mrs. Smithson—Give him an auto- 22 "> r * Return “mit * Se^ 1 24

abile.
‘ 904

Mrs. Johrsm— He'd be out more For fu” ‘"^mation and p-nicti-

an ever then.
hits SI to rate*, linii's etc. call on

Mrs. Smithson—No, irdred. My Agents "Pig Four Route,” or address

..... i. the til'd* rsl »n*H

SiibscTil)C‘ for The

Hartford Republican

and the Louisville

Herald—both papers

one year for $1.25.

JVO. B WIT.SO.V,
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order of the system. Overwork, loss wec |{ 8i

varying climate and vast variety of
°‘ “lee^ ,,ervoUS ,eD8,0U W,U 1,e lo,

‘ c
irjducts, could suppoit a population ^°'ved by utter collapse, unless a re- Sour Stomach

many fold greater than it now has. Ilablt remedy is immediately employ- " heu lbe r
l
uant, ‘y ol ,nke “ ,a

|

It is quite possible in the future There’s nothing so efficient to to° larKe "r
|

h* 'inanity too

meats will tak-

a

much less promi- cure disorders of the Liver and Kid- rich sour stomach is likely to follow,

,

nent place than vegetables aid cereal ney as Electric Bitters. It's a won- au '* especially so if the digestion has

foods, as what Is required to bring dorful tonic, and eflective nervine and been weakened by constipation. Eat,

one I ief to maturity would feed scores the greatest all arouud medidiue for and not too freeiy of early di-
,

of men for the same period. rundown systems. Il dispels Ner- Scaled lood. Masticate the food i

Tbe beef will ea*. in . day a bushel vicusness, Hhoumatism and Neural- thoroughly. Let five hours elapse i

of ccr;i, or its equivalent In grass and gia and expels Malaria germs. (July between meals and when you feel a
j

hay, and this bushel ol corn, which is -
(l )c ail ,j antisfactiou guaranteed by fullness and weight in the region ol

,

caple of being cooked in ^ many
y- Wayne Griliiu «V l>ro., Dru ’- the stomach after eating, take Cham-

ways so as to give a great variety of
•

j
berlain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets

u \ it i; i: N J. M M'll. «i i* a r. A..

rim liiiifit i. i Miig

s .1. HATES € ii*norti I \'T»*ut,

l.illll-V'lli*. K.v.
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For 20 Years Has Led a!l Worm Remedies.
) SOLO UY AT.I. SHVO-OXSTB. I
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For Sale by J. H. Willliams, Hartford, Ky.

food, palatable and nutritious, would

feed a half dozen families for the

day.

If we had no experience to guide us

in settling the question that the hu-

man family will never starve we may
be assured of it from the simple fact

CASTOniA.
Biarfth. >»Tlw Kind You Hate Always Bought

Made Only One Bet.

I have made only one bet in my
that the Almighty never made such a life, and 1 won that.” said a newspa- drer to pleep tn the lu | ri fJi e 0 f theday.
mistake as to create a race of people per mac, as they began talking about The chjM ls put ntar a slreara of WH .

and the sour stomach may be avoid-

ed. For .-ale by all druggists.

Oddities.

In certain parts of the Himalaya

mountains the native women have a

singular way ot putting their chil-

dren to sleep In the middle of theday.

in order to bring them to starvation w gei

because he has made no . ' ,i-. it«. ;uip- "Vo
ply for their wants. w* nt o

ter, and by means of a palm leaf or a

. ou see, it was this way, ll<:
tin scoop tbe water is deflected so as

w-nton. **I was in college and 1

rtln m., r th e back of the child’s

tin scoop tbe water is deflected so as I > >< " » -u ">- hut r.uUVF.yn in <>ur ..nrncii\<

I
UIH.I'. I’VZ/l.E. Send , cem» iri (lamp* l..r

to run over the back of the child s 1 tin* «n.-r«iin
rf novelty. ,

It is quite possible that when we member ol my class came in to call on
j

head The water pour j nK on the
have gained the wisdom to substitute me and my roommate. In the course

j

chtid *

H head apparently sends it to
fruits and vegetables for meats to a of the talk 1 offered to bet our visitor Mleep and keeps tt Ho.whlle the moth-

|

large extent we shall find that we not a box of cigars that he was the* big- er procee(j 9 w | t h her work in the
only add health and vigor and tree- gest luol lu the class and agreed to ,-ields. N9 one seems ever to fear

dom from diseases, which will be an leave it to any three niembeis oi it
, that t h e baby may be drowned,

other factor in the question of main- that we should select. He consent- — — —
tainlng human life, but also cheapen ed. When troubled with constipation try

the cost of living. I chose mj self as one arbitrator.
, chamberUin’s Stomach and Liver

The present strike of the butchers
|

He demurred, but assented when I „

is calling attention to the fact that hinted that there was nothing to pre-
M > le^ rtrt Lasy 1° la e a,,<

the Americans eat expensive meats vent him chocsing himself for bis rep- produce uo griping or other uupleas-

to too large an extent and to the dis- ! resentitive and then we two could ant effect. For sale by all druggists.

r^liW The Smart Set '

f
A Magazine of Cleverness.

3*7 < ifiiuinc enti'i'laiiitiifiit, iiinii-ciiK'nl and hicnttil iveivution

V iirt* the liKitivi’f* of ’rm-. Smart Skt.

/host successful of magazines
///WT -—

.
j

Its novels (:i eomj»let*‘ one in every nimiher) are hy the

vol r !*erSUokes ' ,nost brillitt,,t ol'UilU heniisjli.eres.

our i.ino of - Its short stories di’t’ matchless—clean and full of hu-
R.iflcs, Pistols, and Shotguns.
is inn] and tr fir I, and ha& hall a century 1 1 1 « 1 1 1 Illlt IL* I.

achievement hack ol It. llliikt rated calalou mailt ! Il* a • A \ . • i*li
irceoorcquMi. H^poctry fovcM’inj; t lu* entire lioM ol verse—pathos,

j.,.

waie th-.HTKvrNs love, liuinor. tenderness—is l»v tin* most popular poets, men
1 hert ne Dotliing but I'-ullVEyes in out attradivc

J

. * _ .
* ill

|

KIH i. PU// I K. Scod 4 cenu in ataiups for \VOllH‘H, OI tilt* (IllV*
I tni> Kill resting novelty. J

J. STEVENS ARMS & TOOL CO^ Ks JoUCS, WlttlCISJIA. SkctcIlCS, »’t('., i \ fc till II 1 j 1 1 (.'( 1
1 \

'
<1,1,0,.“. cmiCsin-.. the most mirth-provoking.

i n i irnrM.m.a——— 160 PAGES DELIGHTFUL HEADING
No pa”(*s sire wasted oil cheap illustrations, editorial va-

a
J*

porings or wearying essays and idle discussions.wAO FOn IA Every page will interest, charm and refresh you.
For Infants and Children.

|

Sub.serihe now—$2.50 per year. Remit ehocipie, 1’.

The Kind You H3¥B Alwoys Bought or express order, or registered letter to Tick Smart Si:i\ 152

Bears the y/tT/> .
.7“ Fifth Avenue. New York.

sn. . I.\S RESULTS a, I’.RINGINO I" >\VN
VOL R CAME auJ ru^iiiy 1'ERl'ECl SCOKEs

Our l.iur* of

Rifles, Pistols, and Shotguns
i*. tried and tr *lrl, and ha& hall a century of

j

a iiievrmrnl !*.*< k ol it. Uliiktruted catalog mailt 1

free no reguett.

I

A II deuloTN handle tl»** STKVKNS

ri.r. ii/./i.f,. Neml 4 ceuu in Maiups f.

> inu resting novelty. ^
f

J. STEVENS ARMS & TOOL CO.,

%
1

* o Bos jogs

CASTOR I

A

For Infants and Children.

Bears the

Signature of X. 13.—Sample copies sent tree on application.



RHEUMATISM
and other ilia produced by diseased kidneys can bo

cured. ARGON OIL is the remedy; its effect is

marvelouft, relieving almost instantly. Try it and

it you are not satisfied your money will he cheer-

fully refunded.

Ask you Druggist. 25c 50c

ARGON OIL CO
130 West Main St., Louisville, Ky.

DoYoiT&ke Quinine-
It's 10 to 1 you do if you arc a victim

of malaria.

Don’t Do It. It’s Dangerous.

wvn admit it will euro malaria, but it loaves

almost deiwlly alter efleeta.

HERBINE
is purely vcvottiliUs and aleolntoly lfimrantcvu

to cure malaria, hick liomlm-lu-, biliniunoas,

and all •touiueli, Liduoy and liver compluiulb.

TRY IT TO-DAY.

50 Cants a. Botllo. A11 Drufptlsts

Order Ohio Codnty Goilrt.

JH f

For Sale by J. H. Wiliiams, Hartford, Ky.

OUR CLUBBING RATES.
*

II K Hi i TBI.lt \\ Ulltl Louisville Herald *1 25

II K Rki riu.it AN and Louisville 1 >ailv Herald .”>0

11 K Ki.i nun AN ami < 'ouriei'-.loi irual l 50

11 K Hi i rm, it AN ami New York Trilniiu* 1 2d
»

II K Ri.i riti.it AN uml Tliriee-a-Week World l 05
X

II K K ii rm.it \ N ami Yellow-.! at ket 25
X

II K Rki rni.it AN ami St. Louis ( il< tlte-1 Vmocrat... l 75
X

II K Rki riti.it AN ami 1 lome and Farm 1 25

’ll K Rki rm.li AN Li jt|ielieott s and < 'osmojiolit an... d. 25

Manless LandisiLandless Man

And for him whose acreage is limited because he cultivates a high-

priced farm. There are vast tracts

IN THECREATSOUTHWEST
Within stone’s throw ol farms in the highest state ol cultivation

which are practically manles* and ran be secured at one filth to one

te=th the market price price per acre of and ' Old State” farm. Write

lor illustrated Literature descriptive of Arkansas, Indian Territory.

Ok ahom* or Texas. ,

Very Low Round Trip Rates
To any southwestern point every Tuesday in September and the ist

and .ltd Tuesday in Octob.-r and November.

Geo. H. Lee. H. I. McGuire.
I>M I’rtMM. AgHit,

<
'llirliitinti, O,

Uu»n. Apvttt

.

I.ltlf Itork Aik.

Regular term, Monday, September

5d>. 1904

Election to regulate stock running

at large.

It appearing to the satisfaction of

the court that the Fiscal court of

Ohio county by a majority ol its

membrrs, has heretofore decided that

elections to regu'ate the running ol

stock at large in Ohio county shall be

confined to voting precincts in said

county. And it further appearing

that G W. Gordon and twenty-one

other legal voters of Cromwell voting

precinct have filed their petition pray-

ing an election to be held In said vot-

ing pr cinct at the regular election

November8, I9'4 for the purpose of

taking the sense of the legal voters in

said precir.ct as to whether or not hogB

shall be permitted to run at large in

said precinct, Hand further appear-

ing that Rowan Holbrcok and nine-

teen other legal voters of Wtst Hart-

lord voting precinct and W. M. Kirt-

ley And thirty eight other legal voters

of Point Pleasant voting precinct have

filed their petitions praying that an

election be held in their respective

voting ptecincts at the regular elec-

tion November S, 19 4, for the pur-

pose of taking the sense of the legal

voters in each of said precincts as to

whether or not hogs sheep grats and

geese shall be permitted to run at

'arge in said precincts or either of

them, and it appearing that said pe-

titioners have deposited a sum suffi-

cient to defray the expense of the

election in each precinct it is there-

fore ordered an i adjudged that said

questions be submitted to the voters

of Raid precincts at said time and the

officers of election in Cromwell voting

precinct are directed to open a poll at

its voting place in said precinct for

the purpose of taking the sense of the

legal voters of same as to whether or

not hogs shall be permitted to run at

large therein, and the election officers

of West Hartford and Point Pleasant

voting precincts are directed to open

a poll at each and all of the voting

places in said precincts to take the

sense of the voters thereof as to

whether or not hogs sheep gca'R and

geese shall be permitted to run at

large in said precincts or either of

them

Notice ol the submission of these

questions shall be published at least

20 days b-fore said election in at least

four issues of a paper having the larg-

est circu’ation in the county ,aud the

county clerk is directed to have print

ed on the ballots for each ol said pre-

cincts the question for or against the

running at large of such stock as sub-

mitted in each of said precincts.

A copy attest:
,

M S. Ragland, C. O. C. C.

By U. G. Ragland, D. C.

Pursuant to the foregoing order I,

Cal P. Keown, shenfl of Ohio county,

will cause a poll to be opened in

each oi the voting precincts therein

named on November 8, 19 *‘4 , for the

purpose of taking the sense oi the

voters of said precincts on the propo-

sitions therein stated.

Cal P. Kf.own. S. O. C.

Hartford, Ky. Sept. 7, 1924.

tometimes as a feed of oata."

A aingle blow may be enough to

spoil a racer. Daniel Lambert, found-

er of the Lambert branch of the Mor-

gan family, waa thought aa a three-

year-old to be the fastest trotting stal-

lion of hia day. He waa a very hand-

some stylish, intelligent horae, and

also extremely sensitive.

His driver, Dan Mace, though one
of the best reiesmen in America, once

made the mistake, through ill tem-

per or bad judgment, of giving Dan-

iel Lambert a severe cut with the

whip, and that single blow pnt an

end to hla usefulness as a trotter.

He became wild and ungovernable in

harness and remained so for the rest

of his life.

Working Overtime.
Eight hour laws are ignored by

those tireless, little workers—Dr.

King s New Life Pills. Millions are

always at work, night and day curing

Indigestion, Biliousness, Constipation,

Hick Headache and all Stomach,

Liver and Bowell troubles. Easy,

pleasant, safe, sure. Only 25c at Z.

Wayne Griffin <Si Bros., drug store.

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

airRenewer
A high-class preparation for the hair. Keepa the hair aoft and
glossy and prevents splitting at the ends. £ures dandruff and
alwaya restores color to gray hair. " •*

Mayor McClellan Got Tried.

Mayor McClellan is a good listener,

but he has difficulty sometimes in

concta'.ing his impatience, particular-

ly when bored by some long-winded

talker who seems to be ignorant ol

the fnct that there is such a thing in

the language as a period. The other

day a veteran politician, after a tire-

some dissertation on conventions and

candidates, said:

"I am a firm believer in the office

seeking the man, Mr. Mayor.”

"Has any struck you yet?” asked

the Mayor.
' Well, not yet, sir, but I live in

hope. Why, I'm only seventy one,

and if old Senator Davis can get the

Vice Presidential nomination at the

age of eighty-one I think there is

some show for me.”

nation. And three times a Protective

Tariff led to indnatrial activity, finan-

cial comfort and prosperity among the

people.

The last seven years have been the

most prosperous In American histo-

ry. Industries have been active;

markets at home and abroad have

been increased; the laboring classes

have been benefited, and the wealth

of the country has been largely aug-

mented.

In spite of these facts oi history

the Democratic party in its platform

of 19 4 denounces the Protective Tar-

ifl as a robbery, and asks the votes of

the country in support of that denun-

ciation.

So long as the citizen is justified in

defending his own comfort and pros-

perity and in repelling idleness and

consequent poverty, so long will the

Democratic attacks upon the Tariff

constitute a menace that will be

fought with unflagging energy.

Cumberland
TELEPHONE

Illinois Central Railroad Co.

Notice to Stockholders.

Only did his Duty as heSaw it

I deem it a duty to add a word of.

praise for Chamberlain’s Colic, Chol-

era and Diarrhoea Remedy,” says J.

Wiley I'ark the well kuowu merchant

and postmaster at Wiley, Ky. “I

have been selling it for three or tour

years, and it gives complete satisfac-

tion Several of my customers tell me
they would not do without it for any-

thing. Very often, to my knowledge

one single dose has cured a severe at-

tack of diarrhoea, aud I positively

know that it cures the flux (dysentry)

You are at liberty to use this testimo-

nial as you pleased.” Hold by al

druggists.

Health
For a Quarter 1

rPeople who have torpid liver find life a’

misery. All they need is a mild remedy like^

Special Summer Excursions to

Denver. Col.. Colorado

Springs & Pueblo.

Round trip tickets on sale daily;

Beaver Dam to Denver. Colorado I

Springs and Pueblo, Col., at rate oi

£35 40. Limited to Oct 31st lor re -

1

turn. S. B. Van Meter, Agt.

RADIUS
[and Tonic Pellets. The Pill stimulates thej

^liver to its proper work and the Pellets invig-

orate the system. In short, they both assist^

^Nature, as a medicine should do.

^^Complete Treatment^

Sri
Only 25 cents. ,<*

0* Pq.. st, Lon'* 1* *.

PaiT-o-la
The Modern tonic—a dose before each meal will make you feel

strong and well. Pan-o-la has no equal for Indigestion, Dyspepsia,

Catarrh ol the Head, Throat, Stomach. Bowels, Liver and Kidneys,

La Grippe and general debility. Made by the Lihtcheield Phar-

macalCo., (Inc.) For sale by

J. H. WILLIAMS, Hartford, Ky.

To Golden California.

Best way is via Missouri Pacific

Railway through scenic Colorado and

LT tah, returning via Iron Mountain

Route, or vice versa. Cheap round

trip rate from St. Louis to San Fran-

cisco or Los Angeles, $47.50, account

Knights Templar Conclave and Sov-

ereign Grand Lodge, I. O. O. F., Sep-

tember next. Liberal stop overs in

scenic Colorado. Tickets on sale

August 15 to September 10, limited

October 23, 1904. Two fast trains

dally; Pullman sleepers, chair cars

and Dining cars. Special train per-

sonally conducted to San Francisco,

Knights Templar Conclave. Stops

en route to sight see Colorado, etc.

For itinerary of trip, descriptive liter-

ature, map folders, etc., consult Tick-

et Agents, or address R. T. G, Mat-

thews, T. P. A., Room 301 Norton

Bldg., Louisville, Ky.

Sentence Sermons.
[('him pro Trlb am*.]

Happiness is health ot heart.

Short prayers bring quick returns.

Little sins never stay small.

A wrong is always worth forget-

ting.

The shallow head soon gets sere.

Heavenly mindedness is not earth-

ly blindness.

The money must be measured by

the man.

Time knows nothing of a reverse

lever.

A creed makes a good cha t but a

poor track.

No amount ot polish can tusk? 0

pearl out oi a pebble.

The love that is ntver wasted soon

withers.

Prayer is only a pillow at night

when it has been an endeavor all day.

If the fool would follow up his folly

he would soon forsake it.

The wind does not whistle through

the bun that is full of wheat.

The man who stands on bis head

always thinks he is holding up the

world.

A man can not have his interest in

sin and keep his principle clean.

The lights of this world are not do-

ing their shining before mirrors.

Sanctification is a good deal more

than feeling sore on the rest of crea-

tion.

If you are doing no good to others

you are doing much harm to your-

self.

Public notice is hereby given that

the regular annual meeting of the

Stockholders of the Illinois Central

Railroad Company will be held at the

Company's office In Chicago, 111 , on

Wednesday, October 19, 1904, at

twelve o’clock noon.

To permit personal attendance at

said meeting there will be issued to

each holder of one or more shares oi

the capital stock of the Illinois Cen-

tral Railroad Company, as registered

on the books of the company at the

jcloBe of business on Tuesday, Septem

ber 27, 1904, who is ot full age, a

ticket enabling him, or her, to travel

free over the Company’s lines from

the station on the Illinois Central

Railrcad nearest to his or her

registered address to Chicago and

return, such ticket to be good for the

ourney to Chicago only during the

tour days Immediately preceding and

the day of the meeting, and for the

return journey from Chicago only on

the day of the meeting, and the four

days immediately following, when

properly countersigned and stamped

during business hours—that is to say,

between 9:00 a. m. and 5:00 p. m.

—

in the office ot the Assistant Secreta-

ry, Mr. W. G. Bruen, in Chicago.

Such ticket may be obtained by any

bolder of stock, registered as above,

on application, in writing to the

President of the Company in Chica-

go. Each application must state the

full name and address of the Stock-

holder exactly as given in his or her

Certificate of Stock, together with the

number and date of such certificate.

No more than one person will be car-

ried free in respect to any one holder

of stock as registered on the books of

the Company.
H. A. Hackstaef, Sec’y.

n|B and
Telegraph Co.

(Incorporated.)

There’s nothing the matter with
my business. I have the Cumber-
land Telephone in my residence and
place of business. My business has
increased, and my wife's voice is nev-
er heard to grumble about the Tele-
phone. Yours for good service and
gentlemanly competition.

She— I was a fool to marry you.

He— I supposed so, but I'm not

willing that you should bear all the

blame. I a>ked you to.

Better Than a Plaster.

A piece ot flannel dampened with

Chamberlain’s Pain Balm and bound
j

on the affected parts, is better than a

plaster for a lame back and for pains

in the side of chest. Pain Balm has

superior as a liniment for the relief

of deep seated, muscular and rheu-

matic pains. For sale by all drug-

gists.

Crawford— Is that a new dre68 for

your dolly?

Little LU— No, pa: that’s sister’s

new bathing suit.

J

A Sensitive Horse.

Harsh treatment, though It stop

short of inflicting physical pain,keeps

a nervous horse In a state of misery.

On the other hand, It is perfectly

trne, as a besotted but intelligent

stable keeper once observed to me,

"A kind word for a hoss Is as good

It Saved his Leg.
P. A. Dauforth, of LaG range, Ga.

suffered for six mouths with a fright-

ful ruuning sore on his leg; but writes

that Bucklen'8 Arnica Salve wholly

cured it in five days. For Ulcers,

Wounds, Piles, it’s the best salve in

the world. Cure guaranteed. Only

25 cts. Hold by Z. Wayne Griffin <fc

Bro., druggists.

In Self Defense.
[Tro.y Time#.]

From 1812 to about 1861, about fif-

ty years, Free-Tiade Tariffs were fol-

lowed three times by Industrial stag-

In Praise of Chamberlain’s
Colic, Cholera and Di.

arrhoea Remedy.
‘‘Allow me to give you a few words

in praise of Chamberlain’s Colic

Cholera and Diarrhea Remedy,” says

Mr. John Hauilett, of Eagle Pass,

Texas. "I suffered one week with

bowel trouble and took all kindp of

medicine without gettiug any relief,

when my friend, Mr. C. Johnson, a

merchant here, advised me to take

this remedy. After taking one dose

I ielt greatly relieved aud when I

had taken the third dose was entirely

cured. I thank you from the bottom

ot my heart for putting this great

remedy in the hands of mankind.

For sale by all druggists.

C. P. NOWLIN, Man’r,

Subscribe for The
Hartford Republi-
can $1.00 per year in

advance.

BmaiCTQttnr.
02x19 Co-u.aa.ty

Circuit Court—T.r. Hlrkhoml, .bulge; Beu. D.
Ittugo, Attorney. T. H. Ulack, Jailer; Ed G,
llarrass, Clerk; Frank L. Felix, Master Com-
missioner; Y. L. Moseley, Trustee Jury Fund ;Cu
I*. Keo.n, sheriff. Hartford. Deputy Sheriff—C.
Keown. Clarenee Keown, .lo II. Robert* Sain
Keown, uurtcouveuen tint Mon-
day In March and August and continue, three
week.,arid third Monday In May und November
two week*.

County Court—J. 1*. Miller, Ju.lge; M. S. Rutl-
and, Clerk ; W. H. Ilarue., Attorney, Hartford
SWCourt convenes tint Monday In each month.
Quarterly Court—Begin* on the third Monday

lu April, July, October and Junuury.
Court of Clulni.—Convene* tint Monday In Jar

uary , Tuesday ufter second Monday in October.
Other Officers—J. H. Wood, Surveyor, Ceralvo

Frank Lowe, Assessor, Beds. James DeWeeae
School Superintendent, Hartford, lien L. Davis
Coroner, Sulphur Springs.

Ju.otlc«3' Courts.
B F Hudson, Denver Dam—February ltf, M Hy

IS. August ill, November 30.

(JeoW Martin, Bulzetown— February 12, M a y
14. August 20, November 12.

Jno M Graham, Xurrows—February 28, May
2, August 20, November 13.

T. A Evaus, Fordsvllle—Junuury 15, May 7

August 27, November 5.

J. A. Hicks, lluford—February 7, May V, Aug-
ust 12, November 7.

W. A. Bone, Centertown— February 0, May 11,

August 24, November 0.

D. J. Wilcox, ltockport—Fcbruury 20, May 6,

August 25, November 14.

Hartford. 3Pclle» Coiart.
Jno. B. Wilson, Judge. C. K. Smith, City At-

torney. S. 1’. Barnett, Mnrsbul. Court con-
venes second Monday in eachnionth.

Zlellslous Services.
M. E. Church, South—Services third Sunday In

each month at 11a.m. and 7 p. m., and second
Sunday at 7 p. m. l’rayer meeting every Wednes-
day evening. Hev. W.T.|Miller, l’astor.

Baptist Church—Services held Saturday nigh
before second Sunday; Sunday and Sunday night
uud fourth Suudu.v aud Suuduy night, l'rayer

meeting every Thursday evening. ltev. J. H.
Burnett, pastor.

C. 1'. Church—Services first Sunday In each
month ut 11 a. m. and 7 p. in. ltev. J. D. Hur
ned, pustor.

School Trustees, Hartford—Jus. 1*. Miller. J.

Glenn, S. T, Stevens, D. M. Hocker. J. 11. B. Car-

son, Jon. C. Biley.

Town Trustees— Itowan Holbrook, Chuirman
S. A. Anderson, Clerk; Dr. S. J. Wedding, W. S.

Tinsley. A. C. Taylor.

S*cx«t Societies.
A. O. D. W. meets first uud third Friday

ulgbts In each month.
Hartford Lodge, No. 075, F. 4 A. Masons, first

Monday night lu each month.
Bough lllver Lodge, No. lit), Knights ot l’ythla

meets every Tuesday night.

I'reston Morton 1’ost, No. 4, 0. A. R., hold reg
ulur meetlugs Saturday before first Sunday In earb
month.

Your Heart, f
When Your Heart
Fails to Pump Your
Blood, Trouble

Results.
Have you heart trouble?

You have. If You find It hard to breath#
after walking up stuirs. exercising, etc.

If you have pain in your left side. In

chest, back or shoulder. If you suffer

from cold extremities, pale face, blue
lips, dry cough, swollen ankles.

If you have fainting spells, breast
pang, palpitation, redness of the face,

discomfort In sleeping on one side.

The only scientific treatment for this

whole train of troubles Is Hr. Miles'

New Heart Cure.

Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure Is the
prescription of a famous specialist,

whose great success In treating obsti-

nate nervous heart disease has made his

name pre-eminent In the medical and
scientific world.
The medicine will cure you. Wo know

It. We want you to prove It. If first

bottle does not benefit, your druggist
will give you hack your money.

"I have for several years suffered at
times with heart trouble. I got so
bad I could not sleep half the night,
and had to sit up on tho side of the
bed lots of times to get breath. Three
of my brothers have died of heart trou-
ble, and 1 thought I was going the same
way, but about two und u half years
ago I got a p-imphlet about Dr. Miles’
N -w Heart C ure and thought I would
try a few bottles. After using them I
re-overid, and have had better health
since then than before for several years.
1 cun heartllv recommend them for heart
trouble."—HEV. JERKY- HURT, Pustor
Baptist Church, Hurt, Kans.

TP’DTPTP Write to us for Free Trial
XIV.Ei.Ei package of Dr. Miles' Anti-
Pain Pills, tho New Scientific Remedy
for Pain. Also Symptom Blunk. Our
Specialist will diagnose your case, tell
you what Is wrong, and how to right It,

Free. DR. MILES MEDICAL CO„
LAHORATOKIHS, LLiUlAUT, 1ND.
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qnal'fied to vote fir cnKi.iy office*.'

- •• -••• ~ ~ laud are in number eq':al to tiiortlha"

SMALLHOUS. 25 per cent of such voters v ititig a'

— Mr.t. Betlie Hatcher, the last town election t< r said town,

T>ntertov;n, Is the gtirst ot relatives and that « a?h cue of said petitioners

and friends in this vicinity. are over 21 >eirsofnge and have re*

Misses Nella and Clara Robertson, sided in the State of Kentucky more

Hartford: Mrs. Jtm Parnett. Owens- than one year, In the county of Ohio

Idto, and Mis. Jim Taylor, South niore than six months and in the

Larroliton, visited the tamily of Mr. town ol McHenry more than sixty

V llllant Fulkerson recently.
j

r'avs before the filing of said petition

H. D Hunt returned from Evans- and they and each of them are quali-

the home ol Mrs. Louisa Wright and handsome residence which will, when
J

offered him a chair, he sat down, ap-

takeu her youngest on, Frank
,

v. ho completed add very much to the corn parently in a state of crd'apfle. -Mry.

died Sunday night- of typhoid lev, -r . ninity. M^tircSF.^Fxphvtyo Ycqjkat bff^je hv

Miss Ida Ashby, Horton, 'isi'-d' P- I. K. A. Smith, ofRockport was 1 conld resell the house 1 tit- young man
friends and relatives here last wet k,

|

here last Sunday. wa^dead.
\ j j

returning Sunday Rev. R. 1 ). Carter, of this place,and He was' 22 years old.

Mr. A. L. WesterfieM has moved
j

Mil* May Ross, of Goshen, will bi’ -

to his (arm in the Concord neighbor- married this evening at the residence ^ _
hood recently vacated by Mr. J A.! of the bride’s mother. We extend

Duke. congratulation. ^Z
|

7f *T" fZ
A. A Carter, of the Victory neigh- J. D. Bell, Sr., who has been very

"

borhood, happened to a very painful sick, is improving.

accident last week bv letting tworril- 1

J. P. Tichenor went to Beaver Dam '35 acn;s 4 mil.-s north ol

road ties fall Irom the wagon on his yesterday on business. Hartfow, in good state of

foot. Dr. Ford dressed the wound.
|

Miss Eva Robertson, of Heflin, is cultivation

jn
j

oflered him a chair, he sat down, ap- f^rt+% \7ai 1 ClIYl

V3?# ?
•is

1 conld reach the house ihe young mau

|

was dead. - < ’

* £ 4 ’ ' Jlk If I
nd 1 He was 22 years old. av

Hartlo’f, m good state ot

cultivation #850,00

»:ile Tuesday. fled to vote at an election for county He is unable to walk. the guest of her aunt, Mrs. J. W. acres near Rockport, in

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Maddox visited officers.

TSiss Oma Maddox at Rockport Sun-

day.

It it therefore ordered and adjudged

by the court, the court being suffi-

ROCKPORT.
Tichenor, this week.

Luther Reneer has moved his saw

good condition
,
good build-

ings # 1
,
230.00

Sept. 12.—Mr. aud Mrs. Geo. Mor-

j

flnd Krist |u|H tQ thJg place and wiU I 70 acres near Palo. 25 acres

Mersrs. Ross and John Morton ciently advised, that an election be

lave returned irom a trip to the held in and for said town of McHenry

World's Fair. on Thursday, the 22nd day of Septem-

Mr Silas Scott and family have ber, 1904, tor the purpose of taking the

recently moved from our midst to sense of legal qualified voters of said

Rockport, Ky. town who are qualified to vote fore un-

Mrs. Sarah Greer has returned to ty officers upon thequestlon whether or

ftr home from Livermore. not spirltous, vinous and malt liquors

Alva Caloway, wife and daughter, shall be sold, bargained or loaned in

Maude, and Mrs. R(,bt.| Hunter visit- -aid town and whether or not the law

ri the family of Mr. Tom Bennett, now in force prohibiting the sale, bar

Tientis, Suturday and Sunday. ter and loan of and traffic in such

Mr and Mrs. Alonzo France and liquors in said town shall become in-

tilldren left Saturday for a visit to operative In the said town of McHen-

Ht and Mrs John Edmonson,
j

ry. The petitioners this day deposit-

Eiownsvalley. Ky. ed with J. P. Miller, county judge, the

Messrs. Tom and Bob Godsey went sum of thirty five dollars, which sum

to Grayson county Saturday and re- - s adjudged sufficient to pay costs of

turned Tuesday. !
advertising, printing, ballots and ot

quite a number from this commun- fleets for holding election.

Yiy attended the protracted meeting Cal P. Keown, the regular elected,

A Centertown last week which was qualified and acting sheriff of Ohio

conducted by Rev. Boggess, Braver county, is appointed to hold said elec-

Item. He has recently closed a sue- tion for which purpose he is ordered

ttssfui meeting at Equality. and directed to open a poll at the vot-

7-Iisses Uia Addington and Eulah I ing places in said town for holding

Withrow attended the pic-nic at 1 municipal elections and he will adver-

Shnltztown Saturday. tise said election as required by law

Mrs. T. L. Withrow visited friends M. S Ragland, the regular tlected,

st Central City last week.
1
qualified and acting clerk of Ohio

gan have returned to their home at
gflnd fof the people hree

Greenville after a pleasant visit to Mr. T„den Tay ,or on thc 9lck list
and Mrs. David Duacan. - , m .

Mrs. Geo. Bohannon has returned
1^11 I RY IOY

from a visit to relatives at Boonevilie, *

Ind. She was accompanied home by

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McConnel.

Mr. E. I,. Dupuy, the popular and

efficient cashier ol the Rockport De-

posit Bank, has returned from the St

Louis fair. Mr. J. Smith was 011 duty

as cashier; during Mr. Dupuy's ab-

scence.

bottom land, balance good

upland, good bouses, good

barns #650 00

15 acres fine Rough river

bottom land, 6 miles from

Given Away
—TO CUSTOMERS OF

—

Carson & Co.,
HARTFORD, KY

How many votes will be cast

for Congress in Ohio county at

the November election this year?

For the one who can guess the

number or marest to the correct

number of Congressional votes

cast, we have the following cash

gifts:

First nearest (

1

uess # 50.00

Second “ “ 2r»,00

Sight of His Mother Kills a Young

Man at Alton.

Illinois.

Hartford #2 200.00

as cashier; during Mr. Dupuy’s ab St ' Loui8 ’ SeP‘ «4 -Joy at greet

scence
i nk b * 9 n,ot ^er *fter a separation ol

j

Mrs.’ Bessie Kevil has returned to
#even years caused ao great a shock

her home at Russellville after a visit
Eu* n>‘nutl Winor of Wichita,

,

to relatives
Kan., at Alton, that he had hardly 1

Mrs. Mattie Tichenor left on the
sPoken ten words 10 h * r More he

steamer Crtscent City for Calhoun

Monday night. She will visit tela

lives thtre and at Semiway.

Miss Lizzie Stevens is visiting rcla-

atives at Owensboro.

SELECT.
Sept. 13 —Mr. and Mrs. Estiil Mad

sank in a chair and expired before a

40 acres 3S miles from Sul-

phur Springs #32500

145 acres 2*> miles west of

Hartford, fine land, good

improvements #3.000.00

A house and 2 acres ot ground

adjoining Hartforl #375,00

83 acres fine Muddy creek

bottom land, good build-

ings, 15 acres hill land . #(,660.00

305 acres fine Rough river bottom

land near Hartford. in fine state of cul-

10.00

5.00

• * » it 1 , . 1 nuu neat tiaiiiv/111,111 11 uc otatt; ui vui
,

physician could reach him.
1. . . , Ovation, cheap; 188 acres near CeralAs a rtsult of her son a sudden

a ... u <1 .,1 ... vo; 26 acres at Centertown.dtath Mrs. Minor is overcome with

grief, and fears are entertained that
All the above lands are bargain.,

she will not withstand the shock.
** eS * ** rac*e

Seven years ago Minor left Alton
and went to Kansas lor his health, C A A flHorCAfl

dox visited Mrs. Maddox’s parents
j

8et0mg at \\ ichita. Ashe expected

here last week be re8 d i n ‘.'tl his strength and contln-

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Crowder, ol
mi * fo remain there, bor the past

Renirow, visited Mr. W. P. Allen, frW year* he has wrlt, ‘?n his mother

S. A. Anderson,
Dealer in Real Estate,

HARTFORD, KY.

Fourth “ “ 5.00

Next 55 ( iiieswes. oaeli

10*2.00 110.00

Total ....#’200.00

For each dollars worth of goods
bought of Cats in & Co., a ticket

will be given which will entitle

the holder to one guess in this

Congressional contrst. The con-

test will be decided according to

the decision of the election com-
missioners who will meet st

Frankfort to canvass the vote.

No ticket will be given out after

4 o'clock on election day. Be-

gin now! The more tickets the

better your chances «.

Carson A' Co (Inc )

Sunday. that he intended vsiting her during

county Is ordered and directed to pre
IVANTBD-Industrou. manor worn-

„d lutniih poll book3 and bai
•>= permanent representative of big ^ Jor^ ekctioQ a, required by
manufacturing company, to look after ^ th , g cause , 9

Its business fn this county and ad- M s Ragland , Cle.k
jniainglterritory. Business successful

y Q Ragland d c
ned established. Salary <20.00 weekly

jc.d expensis. Salary paid weekly i

notice.

hom home office. Expense money Pursuant to foregoing order and

Xtdvanced. Experience not essen-
j«dgraent of the Ohio County Court,

i t’ ’-nejnse self-addressed envelope 1 on Thursday September the

General Manager. Como Block,
j

“ nd -
! 9 4 cause a poll to be opened

Mr. Charles Sanders celebrated his tbe ^ 1 * P*1 *' iind recently she has

76 birthday Sunday .

been caur.ting the days until he shou Id

Mr, Pate Baize, of Needmore, who arrive,

has been ill lor some time, passed to Minor reached Alton and at once
the beyond Saturday. His remains hurried to his mother’s house at the
were put away in the Keown grave

,

. , ... , ,,* center ol Ninth and Belle Streets,
yard.
* I *TM. — 1.1 I .1 . .

hahtfoku. kv. Wc l,avc Scholarships
covcrincj ten months in

~ thc Bowling Green Nor-

FOW SALE—An unlim- mal School. or four

mouths in any business
•ted Scholarship in the department of the Bow-
* . ling Green Business Col-
famous Massey Business

college. Call on or ad-

r
*hicngo

CENTERTOWN.

as and in the manner required by law

at each arid all of the voting places in

the town of McHenry, Ohio county,

Sept. 12—Rev. Boggess closed an Kentucky, to take the sense of the

yaleresting meeting here Friday ‘^g^l voters of said town, qualified to

' vote for county officers, upon the

The Infant of J T. Rone is very proprsition "Whether or not spirit

-
i uous, vinous or malt liquors shall bt

Mis . Mary Sallee is on the sick list sold, bartered, loaned or trafficked in

• '..Is week the said town of McHenry, Ohio

ard

*
I

center ot Ninth and Belle Streets.

Mr. Ira Arbuckle has recently
They g reeded each other sflection- college. Call Oil OI* r

moved from this place to Hartford ately. The son appeared to be nn-

Hisdwelling will be occupied by Mr usually excited and when his mother dfCSS TIlC Republican.
W. A. Arbuckle.

Mr. M. J. Keown has moved from

£r,“rrx

*

n

\

*************
Mr Estlll Arbuckle, ot Beaver Dam, 1

At
has moved to this place. O L4 r* AflvUMTO
Mr Winson Smith’s dwelling, that

M 1 nu > CIIICV- I

has been in progress lor some time,
Jjj.

< )ur bltyfis aiv tlo\V in till* markets- f«tlil|*K tillJZ oil

will soon be completed. V 1 I v - v ... 1 i.mnv iw.ve- (l.in.ra tl.ut .... -

lege. If you arc going to

school call on or address
the Republican forSchol-

arsliip.

IjIs week. tl3e fa,a lown 01 wenenry, ejnio

Mrs Lucinda French is visiting
|

county, Ky , or whether or not the

Mts. Nit Lindley, of Pt. Pleasant. law now in force in Ohio county Ken-

Alvin Rowe and wile are at home lucky, prohibiting the sale, barter.

»gala after spending a week in the loan of and traffic in such Lquors

Pastern maiket purchasing goods. shall become inoperative in, the

Mrs. Helen Caldwell has returned 'aid town of McHenry, Ohio county

!- her ho ne in Louisville after a short Kentuckj?” Given under my hand

...It to lelatives here. Sheriff ol Ohio county, Kentucky,

Mr J. Buskill, Livermore, and this the 6tb day of September 1904.

fdr. (' M. Everlv. Matanzas. were C. P. Keown, S. O. C.

.ill to lelatives here. bhenn ot Oalo county, Kentucky,

Mr '.
J Busklli, Livermore, and this the 6th day of September 1904.

<dr. C. M. Everly, Matanzas, were C. P. Keown, S. O. C.

ibere Saturday on basiness.
cTi cm

j A. Reneer, J. T. Bennett and J.
SALEM.

* Stognrr went to Hartford on im- Sept. XI—Mr. and Mrs. LUbern

portant business Keeves - ol Illinois, who have been vis

Miss Bessie Shown, of Beda, who itln g Reeve8 ’ Pa«nts, Mr. and

been visiting her aunt, Mrs. H. 1 l W - Cummings, ot this place.

,H Davis, of this place, returned to '^turned home Monday.

i-.tr home Sunday Mrs. Nancy Daniel and grandson,

TJ. S Faught and Clyde Roark Yale
-
were the 2 ueBt °* thelr ,ritnd

’

•went to Livermore this week in inter
'v 'l 80n *

Friday.

r rt of timber work .

The circult r,der filled his r^ ular

m appointment at this place Sunday.

Order Ohio County Court.

Mr. Raley’s sister, Mrs. Ollie Jamison,

Saturday night and Sunday

Miss 0 !a B Wilson was the guest

of her friends, Misses Jessie and Bes-

Jtegular term Sept. 5, 1904- Saturday night ar

JVm. Pollock, &c., Miss 0 !a B Wi
>n V judgment. of her friends, Mir

Petition for Local Option Election sie Raley, Sunday

at McHenry, Ky. Mrs. Lucy Bro

COOPER SCHOOLHOUSE.
Aug. 12.—The literary society

which has b?en organized at this

place is improving nicely and is well

attended.

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Plrtle, of

near Shultztown visited Mr. C. W.
Stevens and family of this place Sun-

day.

Mr. R. T. Black is 0:1 the sick list

at this writing.

Mr. J. W. Cox and wife visited

their son, Mr. Thornes Cox, of Dun-

dee, Saturday and Sunday.

Several from this place attended

the picnic and colt show Saturday at

Shultztown.

The singing school at Prentis Is get-

ting along nicely under the manage-

ment of Mr. Horace Taylor.

Mr. W. H. Taylor, of Ball Knob
visited S. L. Stevens and family Sat-

urday and Sunday.

Miss Winona Stevens, ol Hartford,

visited Miss Orpha Stevens, of this

place, Saturday ami Sunday.

Miss Georg ie Gordan who has been

visiting in Rochester for the past

month returned home Sunday.

^ Our Advance Sliipment.
< >11 r buYfis an* now in the markets rompletinjz our fall |>uivliasi*s. but u* haw

already receive* l many new tliinys that arc now on sale, ami we would appreciate

i[ an opportunity of sliowinj; you these new tliiii”.-.

x. Millinery Sliipment.
Wc have received < |iiitc

an'a.-sortment of new ready-

to wear Hats, ( ’ups. and

Veils, and wo ar** ready now

to lit you up in your Mil- <S

j

linerv.

Men’s Hats and Caps, t"

New shapes in all the F

grades and colors in t’aps.K

for men, hoys and Chil-L-

dren.

IF?
m.
wi

5S

at McHenry, Ky. Mrs. Lucy Brown and daughter,

Ym. Pollock, Henry Newton, Wm. Sudie, and Lucile St. Clair, near this

Sclser. Jas. Penman, Toni Engler, place, attended the Sunday school at

j-ete Taylor, Will Newton, G. R. Can- Kosine Sunday morning.

j;>n, Jas. Givens, Alva Thomas, Ed Mr. J. T. Daniel and daughter, Bes-

addox, Jack Dempsey, Everett Sisk, sie, of Olaton, were the guest of their

T'Cican Ff-nman, Jas. Espy. John friends, Mr. and Mrs. S M. Wilson,

9 Joe Day, Wm. Maddox, Roland Sunday.

Jjer Palos Hawes. E. A. Nordland, Mr. Estil Raley wife and daughter,

Cr.gtne (Shinn, Dick Taul, Frank Golda May, visited Mrs. Raley’s par-

ienmau, Perry Render, Alves Hawes, ents, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Bond, Sat-

Stjr Hocker, Monroe Littlefield, Sam urday night and Sunday.

Tlr.wes, Everett Hawes, Elvis Rogers, Mr. Rodney Camp and family were

Henry Smith. Gilbert Taylor. Tom the guests of Mr. Camp’s brother, Mr.

jtlBTland. Wm. Phelps, Oscar Brown, John Camp, Sunday.

Ti n Render, Jtff Davis, Will Wilkes Mr. L- II. Brown has moved back

»j»l riniy Park, having by an order
,

to hts farm, near this place, Irom

c J Ibis Court duly made at its last Rosine.

»gr.lar July term, I9">4. held next be-
! Mr. J. H. Jamison Is contemplating

•tore this, filled their written petition on moving down to Centertown in a

signed by each and all of them pray-
J

few days.

lug for a local option election in and “ LJT

ITOTIZA.
-The Kind You Have Always Bought

- iia the town of McHenry, Ky., on

Tinrsday, September 15th 1904,

JINGO.
Sept. 13.—Mrs. J. W. Morris is on

Khijh said petition was and is Bigned *ke 8 *ck libt

» j said parties, it is now adjudged M - T - blk

*k£t said petition was and is signed! Ihe death

M. T. Likens has typhoid fevar.

The death angel has again visited

OA
Bean the

Signature ^
of CvS

MATANZAS.
Sept. 14.—The farmers have been

very busy since the rain preparing

ground for wheat and grass.

Hon. A. B. Tichenor is very sick of

malarial fever.

Infant son of D. H. Luck has a

very bad attack of scarlet fever.

Mrs. Worth Bell and Mrs. J. N.

Nall are attending the World's Fair

this week.

Mrs. Worth Tichenor, of Livermore,

is visiting relatives heie this week.

J. S. Igleheart is sick ol chills.

Ross Bennett went to Hartford yes-

terday to attend school.

Mrs. Cartie Ellison, of Island, was

the guest of her mother, Mrs. M. E.

Bidwell, last Sunday.

W. P. Render is having his new

residence plastered this week. Will

Kendle, of South Carrollton, is dolDg

the work.

Chester Liodley is building a very

ClotUlng-
You lmve liegun to think about buying a now Suit and a now Overcoat, and

you are the man we want to see. We know that we are showing the most attrac-

jn tive line you will have an opportunity of seeing. Wo have

1 e _ iw, bought only up-to-date, durable fabrics in this line and any

y •' suit you buy from us is sure to give perfect satisfaction for

\ ^ ie price j>aid for it. Mothers, remember we take special

/] I
interest i n fitting up boys and _ :

/j I
children in Suits and Overcoats.

* -Q-r CN
/ j . |

Bring them to us and we will Ty fV
\MLri CI send them home happy.

tf-'A-. viiV

‘m

th,' larp'st ami iih^i utt v<- jS. -

f

’

v< ’ ,llon s undchil-

—— ——————— ———— i— ———————1^——

—

FARMERS—We have just unloaded quite a quantity of the Horse Shoe Brand <

of fertilizers. Drive your wagon to us and get the best the market affords. An-
other oar of Old Hickory and Tennessee Wagons unloaded last week. See the Su-

perior Wheat Drill before buying a Drill. •

E. P. BARNES BRO., BeaverDam


